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K racker KrumbS¡
Ä t  Odd Bit* Salvaged

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

A  trip to the “ county capitol”  ia 
rather uneventful, if you want to 
look upon it aa a burden, but we 
enjoyed a ahaahay over there Mon
day morning.

• • • •

Along the road, we saw lota uf 
cotton pickers bury in the fields, 
although there were some fields 
that were white, and no pickers.

• • • •

Out north o f Knox City, a fellow 
had just started in on a new row, 
near the highway. Hia sack was 
about half full of the fleecy atuff 
— more cotton than we’ve pulled 
in the past 20 years and more 
than we intend to pull in the next 
20, if  we can feed and clothe our
self by other means.

• • • •

Not that we're too good to pick 
cotton—we’ve done it lots of times 
—but we now have too many lazy 
muscles that don’t want Vo be 
exercised in that manner. Sore 
knees, sore shoulder, sore back, 
pricked fingers, etc. Gee! It 
ain't much fun just recalling those 
days.

• • • •
At the court house in Benjamin, 

things were clocking along. We 
saw a number o f people who oc
cupy office apace there, and they 
were deep into the regular routine 
o f duties.

• • • •
Billy B.impas, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. M. A. Rumpus, Jr., was see
ing that things got o ff right in 
the various offices.

• * » •

We first ran into him as he was 
assisting County Agent Max Car
penter with his work. Billy and 
Max showed us a bunch o f pic* 
tures of club boys and their calves.

• • • •
Then Billy went with us to drink 

a grope soda pop, but hia mother 
came after him before that job 
was completed.

a •  •  a
Billy has a new dog. We don’t 

know al>out the pup, except that 
Judge Griffith wants to name him 
“ Spankum” , but Billy’s not pay
ing him much mind along that 
score.

• • • •
The Commissioners Court was in 

cession, and we didn’t interrupt. 
So we didn’t get to visit with any 
o f the boys in that session.

• • • •
Tax Collector Bunipas says lots 

o f folks are saving that three per 
cent on their taxes by paying them 
in October. Things were humming 
in his office, too.

• • • •
Harl Sams a familiar figure 

around the court house, and he, 
and he ordered the Munday Times 
to come to his address for a spell 
longer.

a • • •
Which reminds us that some 

more o f our readers need to put in 
the same order, soon. You’ll al
ways find us in a receptive mood, 
ao when you get one o f our “ re
minders” , just come on in and 
give us that order!

• • • •
Well, the water tasted had in 

Benjamin, but Leroy Melton al
lowed as how it was them there 
vitamins. "B oy !" he says, “ when 
a fellow drinks a bunch of them 
vitamins in this water, he just 
can’t slow up working, much less 
quit.”

• • • •
We threatened to bottle up 

ciome and bring it home with us, 
if it was all that powerful, but 
then decided we'd already down
ed enough bai? tasting vitamins to
last us a week or so.

• • • a
Some of the offices were emp'y 

as we passed down the halls, hut 
most of them typewriters were 
clocking away in good fashion. 
Business is business in Benjamin 
and folks were turning it out
rapidly at the court house.

• m • •
We went by way of Knox City 

and came by Rhineland. That way 
you don’t feel like you're back
tracking, and you can see more 
country without seeing it twice.

• • • •
From the looks rrf things east of 

Benjamin, folks wouldn’t k i c k
murh i f  a good rain came. With 
wheat land ready to plant, the 
wheat farmer want* a rain, while
the cotton farmer doesn’t.

• • • •
But in that section. we imagine 

nil would welcome the rain, al
though some cotton field« are 

(Continued on Page Two)

Crash Victims’ 
Funeral Here 

On Thursday
Funeral services for Mr. and 

Mra. Kermit Olson of Lubbock, 
who were killed in an automobile-
truck collision near Seagraves 
last Sunday morning, are schedu
led for three o’clock today ( Thurs
day) at the First Baptist church 
in Munday. Services were held at 
Lubbock Wednesday, after which 
the bodies were brought to Mon
day. Burial will be in the Knox 
Oity cemetery, with the Mahan 
Funeral Home in charge o f local 
arrangements.

Mr. Olaon will killed instantly, 
while his wife died a few minutea 
after being taken to a Seminole 
hospital.

Barbara Jo Bub, 9, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bush o f Rt.
3, Lubbock, died in the Gaines 
county hospital in Seagraves sev
eral hours after the crash.

Ronda Bub, 7, son of Mr- and 
Mrs. Bush, suffered a fractured 
leg and cuts and bruises.

Mrs. Olson is the daughter of 
Mrs. D. B. Weaver of Munday. Be
sides her mother, she is survived 
by several brothers.

Rev. p. I». O’Brien o f Big 
Spring will officiate at the ser
vices, being assisted by Rev. W. 
H. Albertson.

Observe Golden Wedding Anniversary

• •

Bids For Work 
On Hospital To 

Be Received
Beginning with this week's is

sue, the Commissioners Court of 
Knox County is asking for bids 
for work on constructing an ad
dition to the Knox County Hospi
tal- Voters of Knox county approv
ed a bond election several months 
ago for thia purpose.

The work, as set out in the ad
vertisement for bids, consists of 
he construction of a one-story ad

dition to the Knox county hospi
tal at Knox City, and certain a!-

Firemen To 
Celebrate With 

Street Dance
Arrival Of New Fire 

Truck Brings On 
Celebration

Celebrating the arrival of their 
new “ Mack” fire truck, members 
of the Mundsy Volunteer Fire De
partment are staging a big street 
dance in Munday on Thursday 
evening, October 23.

The street north of the city hall 
. , , in Monday will be roped o ff for

terations to the^exwting building dancing, and a big crowd from 
drawings and wveraj counties of this area are

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Pictured above are Mr. and Mra. 
Kelly Johnson, Knox county pion
eers, standing before the 35-pound 
wedding cake which was served to 
between 80 and 90 people when

they observed their golden wedd
ing anniversary on Sunday Octo
ber 5, at their home west of Mun
day.

Isocal Students 
Make Honor Roll 

In TSCW, Denton

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital October 11, 1917 

H. S. Westbrook, Truscott, 
Charles Burton, Truscott,
Mrs. Agustine Coroda, Munday, 
Baby Coroda, Munday,
Richard Lee Johnson, Rochester. 
•Mrs. T. A. Campbell, Knox City, 
Miss Hazel Jones, Knox City, 
Mra. Martin Teague, Rochester, 
Mrs. W. A. Hatfield, Rochester, 
Bobbie Tankersley, O’Brien, 
Donna Dickey, Phillips,
W. L. Salter, Benjamin,
Mrs. C. H. Spitzer, Sagerton, 
Mrs. Del Large, Hamlin,
Miss Bonita Parrott, Throck
morton,
Mrs. Willie Orsak, Munday,
Mrs. Joseph Lascher, Munday, 
Baby Lascher, Munday,
Jimmy Morrow, Rochester,
Mrs. Dock Rose, Rule,
•Mrs- Louise Davis, Knox City, 
Baiby Davis, Knox City,

Patients Dismissed sinre Tues
day October 7th 

Beatrice Garcia, O’Brien,
Maria Sanchey, Harlingen, 
Sharon Paul, Knox City,
Mrs. Joe Mynar, Munday,
Baby Mynar, Munday,
Mrs. Jesse Luevano, O’Brien, 
Ghas. Cude, Munday,
Mrs. Albert Mata, Goree,
Baby Mata, Goree,
Allen McGaughey, Vera,
Mrs. J. L. Ford, Munday,
Guinn Pulta, Benjamin, 
iMra. H. A. Sullins, Vera,
J. R. Henson, Vera,
Mrs. Raymond Decker, Munday, 
Baby Decker, Munday,
Bobby Hudson, Benjamin,
Lucille Hernandez, O’Brien, 
Wilma Lee Woodward, Knox 
City,
Mrs. J. E. Logsdon, Knox City, 
Baby Logsdon, Knox City,
Mrs. J. D Goodrich, Benjamin, 
Mike Canon, Munday,
C. J. Bohannon, Knox City,
Clyde Smith, Ralls,
J. H. Johnson, Vera,
Mrs. Jake Humphries, Knox 
City,

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Logsdon,
Knox City, a Son,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Decker, 
Munday, a Son,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Davis, O’
Brien, a Son,
Mr. and Mrs Jesse Luevano, O'
Brien, a Son,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mata, Go
ree, a Daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mynar, Mun
day, a Son,
IMr. and Mrs. A. Coronado, Mun
day. a Daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe lascher, 
Munday, a Daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Carmon Alverez, 
Munday, a Son,

DEATHS
Aovin Edrington, Munday, 
Marion Young, Rochester.

RETIUNS TO CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Lola Coalar of Englewood, 
Calif., left Wednesday on return to 
her home after «pending a few 
days here with her mother, Mra. 
J. V. Bowden, and with other re- 

• lafthraa.

Denton Misses (Constance Jean 
Reeves, Munday and Johnnie L>r- 
ene Williams, Goree, Texas, have 
been named on the “ B” average 
list at Texas State College for 
Women, on the basis of grades 
she received at the college lust 
semester.

Two hundred and sixty-four 
girls, approximately twelve per 
cent of the total enrollment at the I 
college, wore included on the list.

Having a “ B”  average entitlss 
a student to exemption from all 
regulations pertaining to clasa at- 
tendence, with the exception of 
attendance at laboratories, exam
inations, student teaching periods, 
and college assemblies.

Miss Reeves, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Reeves, is a senior 
khwiergarden-Primury Education 

student. Miss Williams, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams of 
Goree, is a member of the E. V. 
White Math Club, Kappa Mu Epsi
lon, honorary fraternity, and is a 
student assistant-

Last Rites For 
Edrington ( hild 
Are Held Tuesday

Funeral services f.«r Alvin Lee 
Edrington, 11, «on uf Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer L. Edrington of Mun
day, who passed a'-ay last Sun
day, were held from St. Joseph's 
Catholic church at Rhineland at 
nine o'clock last T  esilay morning. 
The child had been in poor health 
for several months.

Father Faubion Diersing, past
or, officiated at th-- services, and 
burial was in the Rhineland ceme- 
tary with the Mahan Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Survivor« include the parents, 
two brothers, Homer and Jam*-» 
Edward; a sister, Dorothy Marie, 
and the grand-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Edrington of Wichita 
Falls ami Mr. and Mrs Mike 
Bruckner of Rhineland.

Pallla-arers were Burnice Wel- 
born, John Ia-niley, Ben Wilde, 
Riley I). Bell, Joseph Birkenfeld 
and Frances Birkenfeld.

is shown on the 
specifications prepared by Wilson 
and Patterson, architects,

Soperate proposals will be re
ceived for general construction, 
plumbing and heating, electrical 
work, and furniture and equip
ment.

The Commissioners Court will 
open the bids at 2 p. m. Thursday, 
October 30, at which time it is 
expected the construction con- 
ruct will be awarded.

expected to be here for the oc
casion.

Musk for the dance will be fur
nished by Ted Price and his 11- 
piece orchestra, one o f the leading 
dance orchestras o f this section.

Tickets for the dance went on 
sale this week, with members of 
the fire department sponsoring the 
sale. Admission to the “ dancing 
on the pavement”  will be 75 cents 
per person.

It will be a gala affa ir for all
who enjoy dancing, and local fire-
men extend a cordial invitation to .reasonably accurate
everyone to attend.New Fence Is

(loing lp  At The^ |yj0gu|s j ake
Drubbing At

4-H Calves On 
Feed Are Making 

Rapid Gains
Itandell W illing, Sunset 4-H 

catf feeder, lead Knox County 
feeders in pounds of gain per 
month placed on their beef calvee 
during September. Randall’s calf, 
a registered Hereford purchased 
from the League Ranch, gained 
130 ,pounds during the period. 

Close on the heels of Walling was 
Max Bradley, 4*H feeder from 
Brock. Max feeding a registered 
Hereford from the Lee Smith 
Ranch, pushed his calf for a gain 
uf 128 pounds.

During August, Charles W il
liams uf t|oree, fed the most 
weight on his League Ranch calf. 
Charles catf gained 128 pounds 
during the month. H. C. Chafin, of 
Knox City, followed for second 
place with his calf gaining 95 
pounds and Tommy Show of Gilli
land, pushed close behind with a 
gain uf 94 pounds.

These weights are not exacting, 
but approximate, since they are 
taken by the new U. S. I> A. me
thod of measuring the heart girth. 
The department states they are

Football Field
It used to be used to keep pris

oners of war w here they could do 
no damage, but now it’s going to 
l*e used for an altogether purpose.

It ’s the fence that's being in
stalled at the Munday athletic, Mund Moguta „offered their 
field, one that s replacing the old w om  dt.f(a t *  MVermi r l l l *  a 
delapidated board fence that was
recently torn away.

Thia was a Jaycee project which 
was started some time ago. The 
prisoner of war fence was located 
at Dearborn. Ark.; Munday Jay
ones made a successful bid for it,

Carrol Fred Glover, of Benja- 
I nun, 1946 grand champion calf 
j feeder, who started feeding beef 
j calves again this year, recently 
| sold his calves since he was work- 
| ing in Colorado. Carrol Fred sold 
his last calf on the open market 
at Fort Worth for thirty cents per 

und.
Donald Fults recent success at 

the state fair has placed new in- 
Out played, out classed ami out ¡n boys. Flans are now

maneuvered from every angle, tht m*de to visit each boys pro
ject on Knox County's annual calf 
tour. On this tour interested 

the hands of the Anson lagers ranchers, boys, fathers, mothers,

Anson Friday poi

Dr. E. O. Dickinson 
Buys Tomlinson’s 

Dental Offices

last Friday night at Anson. They 
went down fighting on the los
ing and of a 37-0 «core. ___  __ _ _ ___

Swivel-hipped and swift back«, £  £ £
a good forward wall and nice 1 
team work of the Anson team had ^  ^ ^

i Show which is scheduled to be

t r *  * »  -  t z r g z c r s z
boys this past show. The boys are

and feeders examine the feed lots 
opuipment of each boy, his calf, 

¡calf condition and score it accord-
t

should rate. This allows each boy

. « 1  |.„1 n»n  , ,d  .  trw k u... w him rf , r„ m . „ I ,  I f *  *
dispatched to the site to tear the,. - -

^*.v | the Moguls held them scoreless :n
Work o f erection was started i the second, 

several days ago. with Jaycee* Coming back with more near- 
digging the post holes for instal perfect football, the Tigers chalk- 
lation. They worked at night, aft ed up 12 points in the third and 
er hours, and some took time o ff fourth stanzas.

teaching the calves to stand and 
lead properly in preparation for 
thia event.

Announcement was made last 
week that Dr. O. E. Dickinson, 
formerly o f Crowell and a well 
known dentist of this area, has 
purchased the Munday offices of 
Dr. J. F. Tomlinson, who practiced 
here for al*>ut two years.

Dr. Dickinson took charge of the 
local office, which is located up
stairs over the H o m e  Furniture 
Co., the first o f this month. He 
invites local people to come in 
and get acquainted.

When leaving Munday, Dr. Tom- 
inson stated that he would move 

his home from Seymour to the 
Rio Grande Valley, where he ex 
pect* to continue his dental prac
tice.

Cotton Ginnings
Local gins continue to run into 

the night, as farmers are bringing 
in their 1947 cotton, pushing the 
gins into almost 24-hotir opera
tions.

A check of the local plants at 
ten o’clock Thursday morning re
vealed that a total o f 3,929 bales 
have been ginned from the 1!*47 
crop.

Rt MM \«.l v M l S H W NF.H 
ON CITY II \l.l. LAW N

Harvey I,eo, city ecretary, an
nounced Thursday that the prac 
tire o f holding rummage --ab's on 
the city hall lawn has been pro
hibited by the City Council, e f
fective as of this date.

The order prohibiting the use of 
the lawn for rummage sale« was 
passed by the City Council in ex
ecutive session last Tue»day,

Club Boy Sells
Calf At State Fair

Donald l*ults, Benjamin 4-H 
feeder, showed his calves at the 
opening day of the State Fair of 
Texas to win 8th and 25th places 
in their respective classes.

Donald elected to bring the 8 h 
place calf home for further feed
ing.

On Tuesday, October 7,-he led 
hia 25th place alf into the auc
tion ring under the supervision of 
Col. Walter H Britton, and sold 
this 890-pound User for 20 cents 
per pound.

Donald states that he wanta to 
try for the grand championship at

from their work.
The fence was purchased with

The hard driving and long 
punting of fullback Clinton Swain 

Jaycee funds, it was stated, out of [ was said to lie the only bright 
money they received last year spot in the Mogul»' attach, lumbl- 
from a percentage o f gats- receipts ing the ball in the first of play, 
at ball games for the upkeep of the locals were soon overcome by 
the athletic fn-ld. And it's Jay- the Anson onslaught. According to

Mb I !al»-r. statistics, Munday managed to
. . .  * , «  Munday will open sealed bids forchalk up only one first down to lb . • *

. .. . . . , street puking and improvementfor their hosts, and gained only 4.* . . ,
. « I-  4 - work for the city of Munday.vanls from scrimmage to 41« for

Bids Asked For 
Street Paving

At 10 o'clock a. m. Thursday, 
October 30, the City Council of

that's putting it down, so far as 
we have learned

tirane! Jury Makes 
Three Indictments; 

Two For Forgery
The grand jury' met in a new 

term on Octolier 6. Thr«*e bill« of 
indicments were turned in. Two 
for forgery and one for swindling. 

The grand jury also recommend* 
one o f the other big shows when ' ed -pen court for the commission- 
his calf has time to put on addi-jers court to make preparations o 
t tonal flesh.

Anson.
T o  FLAY H ASKELL

But the locals don’t consider 
their season ended. They will con
tinue thefr (fighting spirit and 
will annex some more games to 
their aide of the b (Jg*-r Una 
season.

The Moguls will be host to the 
Haskell Indians next Friday night 
in a game that will probably be 
interesting to all fans. Haskell 
has Iwen the "under dogs” all 
season, and last Friday night'* de-

Bee-f cattle specialist, A. L. 
Smith of Texas A. and M. College, 
stated that Donald’s calf, which 
was bred by the League Ranch, 
had the type and confirmation 
which is needed in show calves.

build a now jail house at Benjamin 
and to make twnsporary arrange- I feat ha* also kept the Munday Mo-

Knox City Girl 
Becomes Member Of 

College Players

menu for the present winter.

Mr. ami Mr». W. A. Smith have 
returned from their two weeks 
vacation visiting with their child
ren at Wichita Falls and Fort 
Worth. They also attended the 
state fair at Dallas.

iguls in the «-liar for district play.

Dairymen with plenty of good 
hay and silage already in storage 
and with good fall winter pastures 
provided for, are not worrying a* 
much now about the rising cost of 
feed concentrate.

Denton L< ns Havren o f Knox 
•City, senior tu.lent at North lex  
ae State College, was one of 31 
n«*w members initiated into the 
College Flaje dramatics or
ganisation on the campus, tins 
week.

Miss Havran, the daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Adolph Havma of 
Knox City, is «  speech major and 
a member of the tjuiltillian t tub 
and vice president o f the Future 
Teachers of America.

J. W. BORDEN HERE 
FROM Rl\ ERSI DK

Oct. ia a month that can make 
or break a fruit orchard aa far 
aa the next growing season is eon- 
cerne«I, depending on whether the 
ore hard ¡at gets hia pruning work 
done, plants his winter rover crop 
and remove« and replace« old and 
unha a! thy trees.

CAI II'.

J. W, Borden o f Rlver«ule, 
Oalif.. father o f J. C. Borden 
o f Munday. came in last week for 
a visit here wtth hia son and 
familjr and at other pointa.

Thla la Mr. Borden's first visit 
to Texas in a numher of years, 
and he la also visiting in hiy 
native Parker coanty and at Child- 
reea. He will return to hh home in 
Calif. about November 1.

This is the work for which the 
150,000 bond election was held 
months ago, and the paving and 
drainage work which the City 
Council has been working on 
once that time.

The proposed work includes ap
proximately the following:

61,800 square yards of grading 
"or street paving; 61,800 square 
cards oif asphalta- surface course 
(«aveonont with soil cement base 
tourne of gTave! l»ase course; 29,- 
900 feet of concrete combined curb 
and gutter; 2,400 feet of concrete 
headers ; 280 feet o f 30” x 17”  
com gated metal arch pipe, con
crete beaitw&ll*, 1/160 cubic yards 
of ditch excavation, and 8,000 
ynrd-quarters o f overhaul.

By letting the contract for thia 
work now. the City Council belie
ves that actual paving and drain
age work can be started by early 
spring.

Title Transfer 
I^aw On Autos (¿oes 

Into Effect Nov. 1
M. A. Bumpas, Jr., tax aasessor 

and collector for Knox county, an
nounced Monday that the new law 
requiring transfers of certificates 
of title on motor vehicles, whpn 
vehicle is sold, goes into effect 

. November 1, 1947.
The law r*-quires that the trans

fer of certificate of title must he 
made within ten days from the 
date on which the motor vehicle 
is transferred froim one person to 
another.

A penalty of 25.00 is assessed 
for failure to transfer within the 
10-day period

The drlrer of I hit Imrk toil control of It beemmte lit brake« were 
defer««*. It rom up on the tHrmolk sed plowed through I be tide of 
m L a ir ,  killing two portoni. In nddilion to the lerrfWe loll of motor 
rchicle dootkt and Infmriet law reme M J W  killed. i,l$OfiOO Injured

H if
Broket, fleet, light., w indthldd  wipert und other safety footmrot 
thould he periodically cheeked at o sa fe gu a rd  ugnim i arridenti. A  
recent nationwide letting program ditrioted mechan leni defect* In  
amt amt of every throe cars eaamined. __________

HOME FROM WASHINGTON 
George Salem returned home 

last week from Washington, D. €., 
where he visited with Mrs. 8alem 
and daughters, Nadine and Alva. 
Mrs. Salem and daughters have 
established their home ia Wash
ington.

s
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“ STOP FIRE— SAVE JOBS'*

Last year, fire destroyed mure than a quarter 
of a billion dollars worth o f factories, plants and 
stores, and killed hundreds of workers. As part of
its aggressive work to reduce that toll, the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters has published a Id- 
page booklet, entitled ‘“Stop Fire Save Jobs.”  Cop
ies may be obtained free by writing to the Board ut 
8b John St., New York 7, N . Y.

The booklet is directed at employers and em
ployes, both of whom have a direct personal in 
terest in preventing industrial fires. It covers, in 
a simple, step-by-step fashion, what every man
ager and every worker should know if fire is to be 
(prevented and if the proper action is to be taken 
when the fire alarm sounds. It deals with a long 
list o f common fire hazards, such as smoking, wir
ing, flammable lb,u.ds, rubbish, storage r o o m s ,  
machinery, static electricity, and so on. It also 
goes into the principal feat-res ,rf adequate fire 
protection, including extinguishers, fire hose, fire 
doors, sprinklers, and drills by personnel. It con
cludes with a valuable section erf precisely what the 
individual should do in case of fire.

Industrial fire prevention is vitally important 
evei ywhere and it is especially important in the 
smaller towns and villages. Thousands of these 
towns depend on one or two sizable industries for 
the bulk of their employment, tax revenue and pur
chasing power. Should such a plant burn, town 
employment and income would drop d.sastrously 
and all other business would fee! the blow. Fire 
has turned once- thriving communities into ghost 
towns in the past. The National Board's excellent 
booklet is designed to prevent that in the future.

RETAILER 'S I ’KOFIT

A  factual analysis of high food prices has just | 
been released by the Staff of the Congressional

: Joint Committee on the Economic Report. As 
1 part of the analysis, the sales and profits of eight 
I large retail food distributors were studied, and a
comparison made between 1946 and the 19SS-S9 
period. It was found that the rate o f profits on 
•ales, after payment of taxes, hus changed only by 

' vw.> tenth- of one per cent. And if profits were en
tirely eliminated, the ru|K>rt goes on, “ It would not 
appu. *i»ly a fftet the total price of food to the 

| consumer.”
That statnunt, coming from an official source,

| i ould help dissipate the dangerous and unjust
■ theory that retail business is responsible for high 
prices. Th.s margin o f profit earned by stores in i 
**'lling general comod ios must, in many cases, k* ) 
Higher than that earned on foods. But, regardless 

I >t the character a? goods sold, the profit margin is 
| almost always a very small part o f the price c'narg- ' 
i d he consumer. The extremely keen competition 
lietween stores is in itself an assurance o f th,»'. | 
Exoibitant profits in retail trade are impossible j 
under a system in which chains and independents, 

j department stores and specialty shop-, super-mar- 1 
i keta and family-operated corner groceries, are all 
I exerting themselves to the limit to gain consumer 
1 favor and patronage.

Retail prices will come down when and if 
wholesale prices come d wn. Wholesale prices 
will come down when and if manufacturers can pro
duce more cheaply. That is the substance o f the 
price problem. In the meantime, the profit earned 
by y«r-r retailer is one of the lesser items in your 
cost of living.

Kräcker Krumbs -
(Continued from Page One)

white, and no pickers in them.
• • • •

IV e saw where some good work 
Waa being done on the highway to 
Gilliland. IVetty soon it will be 
ready bo be t«**>ed, » »d  then w ell 
have a paved road straight into
that thriving little community, ex
cept that we still have dirt to
travel over south of the river.

• • • •
When you croaa the river, com

ing this way by Rhineland, you 
•orta wish you'd stayed with the 
pavement and come back by Knox 
City What extra territory you see 
dont compensate much for hitt 
ing it over that wash-board cirt 
road.

• • • •

But we're glad we made the 
trtp. People is people where v»-

you find them, but Benjamin 
people is good people, and It don't 
hurt none to howdy with them oc
casionally. We're going b a c k  
sometime!

L O C A L S

Coree and Munday over the week 
end. Mr. Murray is the sheriff of
Terry Cxinty.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thigpen and 
Rev. Albertson and daughter, Vir
ginia Ruth, attended the Y'outh 
Meeting at Haske' * Sunday.

Wayne Blacklock o f Hardin- 
S i m m o n s  University, Abilene, 
■«pent the week end with his par- 
«■nts, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Black- 
lock.

Mrs. D. C. Eiland and son, Allen, 
left the first part of the week to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Hood in Galvewton.

Paraphrasing Browning, ” Oh, to 
be in San Antonio now that aut
umn’s there!”

Most romantic o f Texas cities! 
Herds of bawling cattle once were 
driven down the dusty main street. 
Stagecoaches dashed in, with a 
story o f a holdup or an Indian 
attack. Mules, with jingling little 
bells, plodded in, loaded with 
Spanish silver.

Her histoiy is a procession of 
.^¡wniards, Mexicans, filibusters, 
Camanche*, cowboys brawling in 
the saloons, cattle kings betting 
thousands on the turn o f a card.

From San Anton.o, Jim Bowie 
set forth to seek the San Saba 
mine (known to legend, too, now 
as "the lost Bowie mine"), had an 
ep c fight with red skins and, lie- 
cause o f his wounded men, hint to 
turn back.

Roy Bean lived in San Antonio 
till he left for Langtry to become
"the Law West of the Pecos.”

San Antonio not only is the 
scene o f the Alamo but here too 
were fought the Co ncil House 
fight, the Crass F.gut, Sal ado, 
Alazan, Medina, Concepcion; and 
the city was stormed by Texas 
patriot* responding to the ring- 

I mg call, "Who will go with old 
Bm Milam into San Antonio'.’ ”

Shanghai Pierce of the booming 
voice; Big-Foot Wallace, Texas 
Ranger, stagecoach .¡river, hero of 
the Mier expedition and of the 
War with Mexico; Bet-a-Million 
Cates; San Bass n the dnige; 
Ben Thompson, master o f the six- 
gun; Roliert E. Lae; ('apt. Jack 
Hays; Sidney Lanier; O. Henry; 
Brann the Iconoclast- all were 
here.

What a cast of characters!
Imagine writing a whole book 

about San Antonio and leaving all 
thin or nearly ull of it— out! 
Well, a fellow did.

• • •
A gambler w-ho was an expert 

at poker was asked why he never 
bet on the races. He said. "They 
won't let me shuffle the horses."

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposal* will be receiv
ed by the City erf Munday, Texas 
at the office erf the City Secretary i 
until 10:00 o'clock a. m., October 
30, 1047, for the construction of 
S T R E E T  PAVEM ENT 1M 
PROVEMENTS and at that time 
and place the proposals will tie 
publicly opened and read.

The proposals must be accom
panied by a bidder’s bond or a 
certified check in the amount of 
SEVEN THOUSAND Dollars ($7,- 
000.00) payable without recourse 
to the order of the City of Mun
day, Texas as a guarantee that the 
bidder will enter into u contract 
and execute a Performance Bond 
in the forms provided within ten 
(10) duys after notice of award of 
contract to him.

The successful bidder will be re- 
«luircd to furnish a Performance 
Bon«! for 100*71 of his total bid, 
written by a responsible security 
company satisfactory to the City 
Council. The City reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and 
to waive formalities.

Bidders are expected to inspect 
the site of the work and to inform 
themselves regarding local condi
tions.

Plans, specification, and other 
proposed contract documents are 
on file at the office o f Joe E. Ward 
Consulting Engineer, 545 Nacot 
Building. Wichita Falls, Texas, 
and at the office of the City Sec
retary at Munday, Texas. Copies 
may be secured upon the deposit 
of fifteen Dollars ($15.00), which

will be mtumed kf the contractor cavatmn.
submits a bona fide bid and or I 3,000 Y ard-Quartem of Over-
returns the plans and specifica
tions before the bid opening.

The proposed work includes ap
proximately the following:

61.800 Square Yanis of Giml 
ing for Street Paving.

61.800 Square Yards of Asphal 
tic Surface Course Pavement with 
Soil Cement Base Course or Grnv 
el Base Course.

29,000 Feet of Concrete Com
bined Curb and (¡utter.

2.400 Feet o f Concrete Headers
280 Feet of 30” x 17” Corrugat

ed Metal Arch Pipe.
0 7 Cubic Yards Concrete Head- 

walls.
1,660 Cubic Yanis of Ditch Ex-

haul. 18-2te

r r  PAYS TO AD\ EKlIMC

LEARN TO FEY

F R E E
To Eligible Veterans

(¡HAY FLYING  SERVICE 
Knox City Municipal Airport

Mrs. Lucille Sto«ighi!l an d
Mrs. Elixal-eth Mitchell went to 

th* bedside o f h*r sister, Mrs. .  . _  , _
I--.«! *, \rn»U rf Mineral Wells. R^ ,e and
who *s ill. Mrs. Mitchell returned 
last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W.cde T. Mahan 
and Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Cook spent 
the week end in Dallas, where they 
attended the State Fair of Texas 
rid the Texu-Oklahoma football 

game.

Mrs. Koddie Griffith and sons, 
and David Eiland were visitors 
in Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wright of 
San Antonio visited with relativ«»« 
and frien«is here over the week 
end.

-Nam >ai* m left last Saturday to Mr M(J Mr„. H F> Junrman
•pent a few d a y  with h.s wife , h„ w„ k end
and Children f  Dallas. where they attended the State

Farr of Texas. They were accomp- 
Mr and Mrs One Murray if ,„ i*d  by Mrs. Carl Jungman of

>n Vernon.llroamfield visited relatives

Look! Look! Look! 
Real Farm For Sale

One Hundred sixty acres Rood farm 
land on paved highway four miles from 
Rule, Texas, with all new improvements. 
Worth $14,000.00, cotton crop jfoes with 
it and also two or three thousand bun
dles. FJIenty of water piped into house. 
This is a ¿rood place priced at $1'>0.00 per 
acre.

—ALSO
240 acres near (iilliland. Texas, practi

cally all in cultivation priced at $100.00 
per acre. THIS IS r,< x >1 > LEVEL LAND

Look! J. C. Harpham Look!
Insurance Real Estate luoans

Y JE VJE IVI nr?

Repair Work

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Fo* Your Msttrsas W ert—

Wo i Im  bars ■ nice stock of 
Now sod Food Forattoro

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE

1 .

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AN D  F ITT IN G  OF GLASSES 

H A S K E L L  TEXAS

office  is Clinic RMg.. t 
North and 1-2 Block Waot 
Kartell N a tl

We do general repair work on 
cars and trucks and other types 
of repa.ra. We special.z# in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  I B l t K -TR A ITO R  WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us figure with you on jobs 
you need You'll be pleMed wi'h 
our »ervics.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

Notice
Wheat Farmers!

Have your seed wheat clean
ed, graded and treated with 
Ceresan at . . .  .

Jackson 
Delinting Co.

Munday, Texas

GOREE
THEATRE

Goree, Texas

Friday, Oct. 17

Ken Curtis and Jennifer Holt
I . . •

‘Over The Santa F** 
Trail”

ALSO S E R IA L  & SHORTS

Saturday, Oct. 18

Fredie Stewart and June 
P.-ejsser in . • .

“Sarsre (ioes To 
College”

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Sunday, Monday, Oct. 19-20

“The Cowboy And 
The Lady”

With Gary Cooper and Merle 
Oleron.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS 

Tne«.. Wed., Oct. 21-22

“The Locket”
A suspense s t o r y  starring 

I,oraine Day, Brian Aherne and 
Robert MitcJium.

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Friday. Oct. 23

I^wrence Tierney and Mar
ion Carr in . . .

“San Quentin”
SHORT SUBJECTS

Feed Is High!

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

But if you’ll take proper care of your i 
flocks and stock, they’ll show you a ; 
profit. j

s

Brintf us your poultry, e^yrs, cream j 
and hides, and see us for quality feeds i 
o f all kinds. You’ll enjoy trading with j 
us regularly. i

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN â  SURGEON 
— OBies Hours—

I  to 12 A M. 
t  to «  P M.

Office Phene M  
141

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

O. E. Dickinson 

Dentist

M l'N IU Y , TEXAS

Office over

Home Furniture Store

Farm 
For Sale

138 acre«, improved. ........
md one-half miles east of town. 
Contact i . .

E. F. Stephen
DeLeon, Texas

From where 1 sit... //Joe Marsh

the
Y'ep, the number of farms in 

America is shrinking (by a quarter- 
million in the last five years!). 
What's happened to the minsing

[arms? The land has been taken 
i  Df other farms, Increasing the 

average size by twenty acres!

Docs this growth mean farm
ing's no longer a family enter
prise? Just the opposite! More 
families own farms today than 
ever — only with labor-saving 
equipment they can handle more 
land, more work.

That's as it should be. The family 
Farm is a fortress of democracy —

Charter No. 13593

Copy right. 1947, Lnittd Staiti B'eurrt Foundation

Reserve District No. 11

Report of Condition of

LIAB ILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, ami
corporations ........... ... .......................................  $3,343,679.84

iN'posit* of l'nit<>rf Stales Government (including
postal savings) ____________  _______________ ________  225.00

Ib«i>o8its of States ami political subdivisions _ __  154,069.06
Other deposits (certified and caeh.er’s rh<vks, «-tc.) .  10,120.88 

Total Deposits............. $3,607,994.78

Total L iab ilities ............. ............... .. $3,607.994.7*

< VI’ ITAI. ACUOl’ NTS
Capital Stocx:

Common slock, total par .................  ...................$50,000.00

Surplus ............... ............................................. ........... 50,000.00

UndirkM profita - |t;

Tnta! Capital Aocounts ___  . ______ $120,716.211

T.-tal Liabilities i  Capital Accounts $3,«i»,ÎJ 1.01

MEMORANDUM

Aasets pltdged or ««signed to »«cure liabilities 
ana for other purp»»«*« . .  $85.700.00

Sute of Texas. County of Knox, s c

J *  J «'»•hier of the al^e-named hank, do

irt,. Z  Í J T "  ■U" ~ M '• •*" >« ■>' •

J W. Smith, Cashier.

® »o fn  to and «Éiscrilmd brfore ma this 10 day of O

E^ > r » Collins, Notary Pa
Oorrwrt— Attaat:

W. E. Braly, C. L  Mwyos, #. Q

Mystery of 
Missing Farms
where our free, American life is 
secure. Where every member co
operates and »hares the work . . . 
living together in (en trance and 
tolerance — temperance that pre
fer» a moderate beverage like beer, 
and ttylersnea for a taste that may 
lie dilferenl from one’s own.

From where I sit, our Family 
Farms (and they’re 96' i  of all 
farms) are something that this 
country can be proud oft

The First National Bank In Munday
of Munday

in the Slate of Texas, at the close of business on October 6, 
194., published in response to call made by Comptroller o f the 
Currency, under Section 5211, U. 8. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

( ash, balances with other banta, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection _ $1,065,029.01 

United States Government rtbligations, direct and
guaranteed ................................  1,910,797.33

Obligations of States and political subdivisions______  65,627.68
Other bonds, notes, and debentures___________________  100,00.00
Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of Fed

eral Reserve bank) ..........      3,000.00
L>ans & discounts (including $1,286.27 overdrafts) _ 474,109.49 
Bank premises owned $6,600.00, furniture and f ix

tures $3,547 50 ----------------------------------------------  10,147.50

Total Assets .................................. $11.628,711.01
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will be receiv
ed by the County Commiaeionera 
o f Knox County, Texas, in the ui -  
flee of Will Griffith, County 
Judge, Benjamin, Texas, until 2:00 
|i. m., Thursday, October 30, 1047.

At which time and place all of 
the proposals then received will 
be publicly opened and read aloud. 
Any bid received after the hour 
named hereinabove will be return
ed unopened.

The work to be done consists of 
the construction of a one stocky 
uddition to Knox County Hospital 
at Knox City, Texas, and certain 
alterations to existing building as 
shown on the drawings and speci
fications prepared by Wilson and 
INttterson, Architects. Seperate 
proposals will be received for gen
eral construction, plumbing and 
heating, electrical work, and furni
ture and equipment.

Copies o f the drawings, specifi
cations and other proposed Oon-

Photographs .
Are Treasured 

Always!
I/et us serve you with photo

graphic needs, with <yuality 

work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

Blohm Studio
HASKELL, TEXAS 

Just North <«f Tost Office

tract Documents are on file and 
may be seen at the offices of the 
Architect, 209 Majestic Building, 
Fort Worth, Texas. One (1 ) set of 
such documents may be obtained 
u p o n  deposit of Twenty-five 
(¿2.r>.0(|) iKdkrs, which deposit 
will be refunded to each actual 
bidder upon return of such docu
ments in good condition within 
three (3 ) duys after the bid open
ing. Additional seta may lie ob
tained upon similar deposits, but 
the coat of reproduction of the 
set will be deducted from the re
fund. Similar deduction will be 
made from the deposit of othe*r 
than bidders.

Proposals may not lie with
drawn for a period of thirty(30) 
daya from and after the time es
tablished for opening bids. Each 
proposal, to be eligible for con
sideration, must be accompanied 
by a certified check or Bidder’s 
Blond, in the amount of five (6% ) 
per cent o f the total amount of 
the respective proposal, to insure 
the Owners against loss occasion
ed by the bidder’* failure to ex
ecute a contract, if awarded, or to 
flumish satisfactory Contract
•Surety.

The right ia reserved, as the In
terest# of the Owner may require, 
to accept any or reject all pro 

>pasals,or to over-look any irregul
arities or informalities in any 
proposals received.

County Coirnnisaioners 
Knox County. Texas 
By W ill Griffith 14-2'x.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Congress Is Off When It Tries 

To Locate The Typical Farmer

J.

Bdb Rroach o f Texas Tech., 
Lubbock spent las* week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Broach.

CARD OF TH ANKS
Words cannot express our sin

cere thanks and appreciation to 
I ever; one who had a part in mak- 
, ing out burden of sorrow easier to 
bear at the passing of our dear 
wife, mother and grandmother.

A. S. Haskin, and 
daughters and grandchildren.

lto.

Editors note: The Knox I’ rairie 
Philosopher on bis Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek comes to 
the defense of farmers this week, 
denying that most of them are 
like him.
Dear editar:

1 read in a copy of a daily paper 
which I picked up out here on 
Miller C r e e k .
Monday while 
1 was checkin 
my p a s t u r e  
while my wife 
was puttin out 
t h e  w a s b i n  
which is th e  
b e s t  .pasture 
checkin time I 
know w h e r e  
Congress h a t  
been in a up
roar over what the average farmer 
is like.

Accordin to the Department of 
Agrioulture, the typical farmer 
has mice in the kitchen and rats 
around the barn, and this threw 
Congress into a big argument, 
wth each member tryin to tell 
what a typical farmer is like, as 
though they was specimens, like 
boll weevils.

One Congressman said it was an 
insult to American farmers, and 
another one said it was true and 
only proved the farmer needed 
more help.

Now I ain’t pretendin to correct 
no Congressman as life is too 
short and any way I ain't correct
ed my own self yet and don’t in
tend to, the same as you, but it 
seems to me that tryin to put 
your thumb on the typical farmer Mr. ami Mrs. W. A. Spelce vis- 
is like tryin to put your thumb on ited in Fort Worth over the week 
the typical banker or school teach- end and also attended the state 
er or business man. fair at Dallas.

I don’t suppos* it has ever oc
curred to them Congressmen that 
there is well-to do farmers and 
busted farmers, and tryin to pick 
out one farmer who has mice in 
his kitchen and rats around his 
barn and callin him the typical 
farmer is about like pickin out a 
bunker who happens to be in the 
penitentiary at the time and say in 
he's a typical banker, or like pick
in out a school teacher who but-1 
chers the English language wor- 
se’n I do and sayin he’s a typical 
teacher or a business man who 
has to blow idle dust o ff his hats 
before he sells am and sayin he’s 
typicsl.

It may be true there is lots of 
fanners with no more modern 
standards than 1 got out here, but 
they ain't average, I got more 
confidence in the American far
mer to say he ain't got no more 
ambition than I have, and I con
sider it sn insult for Congress to 
be sayin to, although understand 
I ain't apologisin for any farm as 
it suits me and if it does it ain't 
nothin for Congress to sweat 
about. I got enough to do answerin 
to my wife without tskin on Con
gress to boot. _

Yours faithfully,
»• A. ■

P. S. -----------------
Wouldn’t wan: to say what the 

typical editor is like, would you?

Relatives Here 
To Attend Funeral 

Of Mrs. Boyles
Out o f town relatives and 

friends attending the funeral of 
Mrs. B. it. Boyles were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Boyles, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Boyles and son, Jimmy, 
Biabee, Arizona; Mrs. K. M. Boy- 
lea, Mrs. Bunch Norman, Mineral 
Wells; Mrs. Cleo Bodiford, Weath
erford; Miss Doris Boyles, De» 
Moines, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Boyles, Tonopah, Nev- Mr. 
and Mrs. Kdgar Hall, Indianapolis, 
Did,; Mrs. K. D. White, Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Vaughn; Mr. arid 
Mrs. Lowia Oakley, Abilene; Mr. 
Donald Vaughn, San Angelo; J. H. 
McKenzie, Mrs. A. E. Carter, Mr. 
I>elta Carter, Mrs. George Carter, 
Grand Saline, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
J- C. Moore, Joice and Bob; Mr. 
and Mrs. Odus Rhodes, Seymour; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Griffin, Sey
mour; Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Mc- 
Kenney, Spur; Mr. and Mr«. Ben 
Garrett, Mr*. Allie Garrett, M-. 
Arnold Hiruaaher, Mr. anti Mrz. 
Lowell Robertson; and Mr. .ind 
Mr*. Ervin Smith, Olney.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly visit

ed with friends in Quanah last 
Sunday afternoon.

W. W. Naylor attended the 
State B'air of Texas in Dallas 
over the week end.

Jim and W. J. Bridge of Dick
ens visited their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. arsd Mrs. Aaron Edgar, a

while last Sunday. They were eu
ro ute home from a trip to the 
Brade area, in search of cotton
pickets.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kood and 
two sons returned to their home 
in Galveston last Saturday after 
two weeks’ visit here with Mrs. 
Hood’s mother, Mrs. Dave Eiland, 
and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gorden of 
Memphis, Texaa, were business 
visitors here last Monday.

For quick reaults, use a Munday 
Timea classified ad.

Firestone Firestone

Used Tires
We have all kinds of used tires for 

cars, trucks, or tractors.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 1». Atkeison at
tended the Abilene and Odessa 
football game la-t Friday night at 
Abilene.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance ^*0

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: 8:00 to g:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Henediri, Mgr. 

Phone 3161 Knox City

The Following Implements...

Now In Stock
•  One Oliver Row Crop “60”, in good 

Condition.
•  One used S. C. Case tractor, in good 

Condition.
•  One used C. C. Case, in good con

dition.
•  One new V. A. I. tractor with mower 

attachment.
•  Farm Trailer.
•  Hammer Mills
•  One new V. A. C. tractor with 2-row 

equipment.

Hughes-Dayton 
Implement Co.

Sales—J. I. Case—Service

Loans & Insurance
•  John Hancock Loans on Farms 

and Ranches Vc Interest
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm and Hail Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance .
•  Automobile Loans

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK BLDG.

a

Telephone 126 Munday, Texas

M E A L  THAT MAKES
MEALTIME *DiLU ///

The chisel-fype cultivation of tha Jeoffroy 
"Soil Control Cultivator" is not nawl In fact, 
tha first plows of this type wara made ovar 
3,000 yaars ago by tha Egyptians for farm
ing along tha Nila Rivar. Thay usad a sharp- 
anad stick, while in tha Jaoffroy machina, 
silicanmanganasa staal is required to stand 
prasant-day spaads and usas. Down through 
tha agas many plows hava been used and 
discarded, but the chisel-type plow has 
proved to hava lass draft, control erosion, 
and conserve moisture more affectively than 
any other plow invented I

★  Plows and cultivates tha natural way. ★  Con
serves tha moisture. ★  Prevents blowing.
★  Stops erosion. A  Cuts plowing cost in halt.
★  Constructed to last a lifetim e. *  Pre-war

rices. *  Made in 4 sites to fit your power:
ft. - 10 ft. - 13 ft. • 14 ft.

Hughes-Dayton Imp. Co.

Th« ch ii«| ep «n « th« 
w«y for moiitur« to go 
Info th« tubioil for 
lto r«9«

M.ltt.f# p.x.lr.1.1 •«,- 
Hi.', do#« .O* fou 
Slufebl. «nd tr.th . , .  
oofl.d  into lop ..» for 
«o .f. .#•< li, , ,.««rtltl. 
I.fio . of IK. Und

01.« D M  cv«tlv#«le# 
Im i .  •  wo»»«* wn*c* 
IK.! «.UM, mil ad

Animals can just "e a t to Kve"— or they c«n net th# balanced 

rations that make their mealtimes pay off in increased produc 

tion of beef, milk, pork or wool and mutton

Rich-in-protein Cottonseed Meal, Soybean, or Peanut Meal, 

supply the protein that is so essential to balance homegrown 

grains end roughages in rations of a# livestock for mealtime 

to pay, be sure your rations contain plenty of protein.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Go.
Division of Western Cottonoil Co.

s

Building
Supplies

•  Wallpaper
•  Hardware
•  Common and Finished

Lumber
•  Windows
•  Doors
•  (ilid-N Products
•  Electric Refrigerators

F L O  O R ’ P L A N

There’s An Allied 

Paint For Your 
Every Need!

Try Allied Paint on 
your next paint Job. 
It will please you in 
every respect.

Moore Lumber Co.
Phone 8ô Goree, Texas

i
v
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Are you sure 

yeu’re using the

£ 8 t
*  L O O K  AT THIS
i i

g u a r a n t e e /

H 
1 

I »

\Áou&tu
Miss Carlie Raymey is Teaching 

Ballet Dancing In Munday Class

Mr. and Mrs. J. li. IUw m  hi*
ion, Ferry, visited with relative* 
in Kupeaville end Lubbock last 
Sunday.

Lane Family 
| Reunion Is Held 
Here October 4th

N o  other ingredient ,, ( i  impor
ts At to your pride in baking a » the 
flour you use. Make jure you're 
using the best!

Sec and taste the difference in all 
your baking—in everything trom 
oread to sponge cake: This won
derful flour, backed by this amaz
ing double guarantee, is made hv 
one o f the world's largest milling 
com panies— makers o f (Quaker 
and Mother's Oats, Auat lemima 
Ready-Mix for Pancakes and other 
famous foods. Oat a sack from 
your grocer today —the guarantee

| protects you.
A r e  yea  a n  y a a 'ra  aataa W s  M I T  I

On Saturday night, (Xtuber 4, a 
gathering uf the Lane clan open
ed at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Ed Lane of Munday. First to ap
pear was Charles, first son, and 
lus w.£e, Dorm, and two children, 
Eugene and Patsy of Lubbock. 
Then came tihe youngest, Toby and 
wife, Evelyn of Munday. Then 
came the oldest child and only 
slaughter, Mrs. Anna Mae Feek 
and husband, Clarence, and their 
two children, Alicia and Johnnie 
of Munday. Last to appear was 
the middle son. Joe, and his wife, 
La trice, and son, Joe fid, o f Mun-

A very enjoyable evening was 
,>ent, with all but Charles and 

family retiring to their respective 
homes around midnight, to return 
Sunday morning 
Mrs. Lane and C

the DapUst church.
___reh, a very bountiful n
enjoyed by all. After lunch, p - 
ture» were taken and an after
noon o f all-round good fun was 
ended by Charles having to re
turn to Lulibock.

This is the first real old-fashi
oned family n»*nion the Lanes 
have been able to enjoy since Joe 
and Toby returned from overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane (and neigh
bors) have now settled down for a 
spell otf peace and quiet.

Draper Reunion 
Held Sunday At 
Home In Hcree

Harvey Reid And 
Miss Littlefield 
Wed September 20

2 AUNT
J e m i m a
T*mU* FLOUR

H. 0. Wooten 
Grocer) Co.

Before an archway of honey
suckle and pink roses flanked by- 
white wicker baskets o f white 
gladioli and pink cruwn asters, 
M i s s  Nora Louise Littlefield, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Littlefield o f Brady, became the 
bride of Harvey A. Keid of .Mun
day in a twilight garden wedding 
held in ivan Angelo on September 
20.

The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Keid of Mun
day.

The Rev. Janies la-avell, pastor 
,i f  the First Baptist church of San 
Angelo, officiated at the double
ring vow* at the home of Mrs. Fd-i 
Jordan, aunt of the bride.

The bride was escorted by her 
father down an aisle lined with 

take Mr. and white markers joined by white 
. s and family wedding rope. She wore an origi- 

A fter . nal gown of ivory brocade .»tin 
ul was designed by her aunt, Mrs. W. I>. 

Coleman. The leg o’ mutton slee
ves terminated in points over the 
wrists and the high neck-line was 
a yoke o f ivory net. Her three- 
if-arters length veil o f ivory nia- 
line was edged with scru satin.

For something old, »he won’ a 
gold bur pin belonging to her 
grandmother, a g ift from her 
grandfather when they were 
sweetheart». She carried a prayer 
book topped by a purple cattlya 
orchid with white streamers.

Miss Edna Ruth Littlefield, sis
ter of the biide, was maid of 
honor, and another sister, Inex 
Littlefield, was junior bridesmaid. 
Carl Keid of Wichita Falls was 
beat man.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held at the Jordon home, 
after which the couple left for a 
ten-day wedding trip to New Mex
ico. They are making their home in 
San Marcos.

Out-of-town guests for the cere
mony includes! the bride-groom's 
>arents. Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Keid.

Mr and Mrs. Roy FhilUp*, Press 
Phillips and Jim Phillips were 
business visitors in Level I and 
last Tuesday.

Sheriff Homer T. Melton of 
Benjamin was here Wednesday, 
on official business.

For quick result*, use a 
day Times classified ad.

Mun-

¿ounty «up*. Mara* McOaugih-
ey 0f Benjamin was a business 
visitor here on Wednesday.

AT ELIZABETH'S B E A U T Y  
S H O P  Revlon» first new col
or in a whole year "Cinderella'* 
Ih.napkin” . In nail enamel, lip
stick, fashion plate and rough, 
stick, fashion plate and rough. 
Also all shades of Revlon's new 
Lastron nail enamel in the new 
containers. 14-ltc.

IT P O ' i  TO ADVERTISE

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Draper of 
G e m  w ere reunited last Sunday 
wrrth their six dwighters when 

| they all met in the Draper home.
This was the first time they had 
been together aince 1929 

The children present w e r e :
Mmw O. H. Murry, Brownfield;
Zola Blake, Bakerwfield, Calif.; 
vtj.lard kflilgore, Benjamin; W.
W. Roberta, Goree; K i r b y  Fitx- 

1 gerald, and Cecil Fitzgerald of 
| Munday. Also one brother, Leslie
irrsjer of O'Brien and a brother J r U S C O t t  C l u b  

luff Mm. Ih-aper », Hubert Jones of
JacksboTo.

Miss Carlie Raymey of Wichita crican Concert B u l l e t  Grou,, 
Falla, a tulented d.incer anj in- where she dan.ed leading roles. A 
»tractor, is teaching classes in movie was taken of this concert 
ballet dancing in Munday. Her group, which is presented each 
f.rst class of instruction was held year at the Modern Museum of 
last Monday afternoon at the Art-
Munday Study Club building. She Then came "The Song of Nwr- 
w ill lie here from 2 to 5 p. m. each way" for a year, until Miss Kaym- 
Monday and Thursday, and those ey broke her foot and was una.de 
wishing to enroll are urged to to dance. She tutored one of tne 
contact her. pupils for the American school.

Miss Raymey started »caching tjuite a number of pupils vn- 
of Munday; the Alvin Keids and ln Washita Falls when she was rolled hi Miss Raymey'- first class 
the Marion A. Brumley's, al-o of eleven years old, holding classes here Monday, and the group is 
Munday. after school hours each afternoon expected to be enlarged tor othe.

____  __________  *■ |and taught a year i*fte.r graduat- classes.
;ng from high arflnol. | j— — -------------

She »|>peareu in two of the Morning Coffee
shims produced by boy. st Shep- H o n O l 'S  O f f i c e r s

Stamford Distributor

A T  ELIZABETH 'S B E A U T  Y 
S H O P -  Kovlon* first new col
or m a whole year “Cinderella's 
P.mpkm". In nail enamel, lip
stick. fashion plate and rough. 
Also ali «halle* isf Revlon* new 
laudron nail enamel in the new 
contain» m. 14-ltc.

IT PAY S TO \1»V EKTISK

Meet? Thui*sday In 
W hitaker Home pard Field; as a soloist in “ Wak - 

| Knhki", and as liallerian in "Three 
Dot* With A Dash’’. She toured 
Texas ami Oklahoma with great 
success, but due to the war was

( >f Coree Club
The Truscutt Home Demonstra

tion club met October 9 at the 
home .if Mrs. Jack Whitaker at

*1°, **' TV _ , . , ?he received excellent reviews for tamed withl ie 'll officers wire reelected t  ., ...,„ „  . ... , 1 . _

Honoring officers and members 
of the Woman's Study Chib of 

unable to tour the United States. Goree, Mrs. Saim Hampton enter-
a morning coffee,

her work in "Three Dots With A Saturday, October 11. Co-hostes- 
Iksh ’’. sea were: Mrs- H. D, Arnold and

A fter the close of this show. Miss Burniece Goode. Miss Goode

Mr- Buff -rd Brown, par lam. „tar- *?, W  Y“ rk. * n1‘1 V ™ '!*  mt the silver service.
a. » j  . . ___ m the American School o f Hal- ; Mrs. Hanvpton, president, out-

let, directed by (»u rge  Bolanchin«-. lined plans for the year, and pre
ex-husband of \ era Zorina. She rented year books to the following 
studied for a year before appear- nembers who were present: 
ing on the stage. Her first stag.- Mmes. Barton Carl, Orb Coffman, 
show was “ The Vagabond King' . Klizabeoh Cowsar, John W. Goode, 

Mis* Raymey then appeared on F.. F. Heard, Georgia Maples, W. 
the stage o f Metro Opera House in E. Robinson, S. E. Stevenson, W. 
St. Matthews’ "Passion Play", d r- L. Stewart, W. M. Taylor, Dorse 

. . .  , . ected and produced by Leopold Rogers, Miss Lillian Ernest, Sey-
„  _ . „  ... Btowoaki. She also worked with mour. and the hostesses.

the New Y'ork Opera Co., touring The next meeting will be in the 
Connecticut and Massachusetts. -tome of Mrs. Orb Coffman. Nov- 

She also worked with the Am-* err tier 20

by aclimation with the exception 
of two officer». The two new 
• fftcer* that were elected were:

lan, Mr». Edwin Jones, reporter.
Mss* Eugenia Butler, home de

monstration agent, met with the 
club and gave a demonstration on 
cake making.

A fter refreshments were served 
to the member* of the club, the 
meeting adjourned.

The next meeting will lie held in

October 23 at 2:30 p. m.

WE TRY TO GIVE ^ 

COURTEOUS SERVICE V

r / y

F r quiek re*ub*. use a Monday 
Tune* classified »»<1.

Kraf? rhecse
Pound

4 5 c

Hood Roast
Arm or Chuck lh.

4 5 c
Hem* Made

Sausage
Saxisoned Right, lb.

5 0 c

(land Duality

Seven Steak
Pound

4 5 c
We have plenty of toilet tissue and Kood 

quality paper towels.

Catsup
Brooks, o i. bottle

2 1 c

Milk
Jack Spratt. Can

I 2 c
Coffee

White Sota , Ik

4 9 c

Tomato Puree
fl Care For

2 5 c

Jwltlei ka.a baa* (»»od*»» 
•1 Ik* Weit tisc* 1174. 
Only L itro  f i* «  ye» mck 
l t «M i »m itr i (««tarai « i
cudnenad tid« ««II*. b«i«* 
ball laatkar lisisf, itaal 
a>tk, aad old- l i t « «  kand 
lading tkal mold* tka laatk- 
Or to year loot.

"Somotking out of fairyland." 
oayo S-yoar-old Roe lloorll. of Dal
ian. at olgkt of tho ietaeled ktrlkrto» 
cake, valued at 9IU0.U0U. prepared 
foe Arthur Eaeela. pioneer lloiloe 

on hie Golden Ann»
roraary celebration. Roo to S 'y tool 
talk oblio the rake aeanurea user 
foor feet, leod with gold and bloe 
sagar frosting, f oo l oonad  « i t s  
M ario aad garlanded wtib die

Ĵ| p p h lfM  R||  ̂ Iff f t  tfttlP

Our Baker Flour, 10 lbs., 92c; 25 lbs. $1.90 EuTiS/diLTlTuT * » ■ * *
la fairy uioa.

M e w
t e Bn a tio n a l

h a b VEST£R

freezerE B U i i H S

V
» f l

Here ami ready for
your inspection. Big, 
room), 11-cubic-foot 
capacity. Freezes and 
stores 3b5 pounds of 
delicious food. DON'T 
W AIT  . . .  supply is aot 
unlimited.

See w  mow

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

“The Farmall House”

MAKE MINE CURLEE . . .
The Quality Overcoat

When winter comes along «old, blustery mornings and 
nights with snow fluke* fulling it’»  busine-s as usual, as far 
as you re concerned. You just slip into your new Curie» Over
coat and go yisir usual way, secure in the knowledge that 
) ou 11 be warm and comfortable and looking your best.

There is nothing so very surprising about this, when you 
come to think about it. The Curlee folks started a long time 
ago, making clothes for men who wanted the best. Over the 
years they have discovered or develu|M-i| the ingredient* which 
spell success, first of all, they search the ma-ket for fin» 
materials, not only overr.mt fabrics of good quality in the 
•eason s smart patterns, but lilting* and inner materials, as 
well. These they turn over to their skilled designers men 
who know what you want in the way of w its and overcoat». 
When they have created the patterns, expert workmen build 
lasting good look* and comfortable wear into every garment 
that carries the Curlee label.

One thing which is surprising, though, i. that so much 
downright quality can be packed into these Curler Overcoat* 
a« such moderate price*. |t ¡.  no W(,n,ter ^  whfn ¡t fwfn„
r.ght down to .tyle fit „„d  comfortable wear *o many 
discriminate* men say “ MAKE MINE C l RI.EK".
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Menace to Our Security Seen 
In U. S. Army A ir Budget Slash

Hitherto unpublished figures show that an economy- 
minded Congress has cut appropriations for the Army Air 
Force to the point where it is impossible to continue with 
aerial developments urgently necessary for the security of 
the United States.

For the first time the exact amounts slashed and the 
projects they affect are disclosed in an article in the August 
issue of Cosmopolitan magazine by Lt. Col. Ned Root, U. S. 
Army Air Corps Reserve.

“ ResMurh and rixvolnpmcnt nrc. -  1 -  ■ — —
referred to at Wright Field (Ohio) A breakdown of the slashes in 
at Project 611," the article states the Ajr Force budget shows that 
in part. “The development of guid- the bomhur-research budget wus 
ed missiles, the designing of so- .ut from $2fl,tMHl,000 to $8,000,000; 
personic aircraft, the study of the jet program was allocated 
glean* to harness atomic tneigy only $9,500,000 all of which was 
to propel siirrsft, the tailoring of spent last March; fighter plana 
personal Hying equipment, the research from $22,000,000 to $!>,. 
building of heavy iHinilaus of 1 1 UHMI; the transport program 
greater range-all of these things mn'ht *1 ..'00,000 and got not a 
and dozens more are classified! single cent; the guided missile 
under this catalog number. program was rut from (64,000,.

“Chief of the project is Major "00 to $i:i,tMHi,x««; the nero-medi- 
General *' Oring.««, a soldier al program got so little that it

evi

with u hrillisni v. ar iv  ord but a 
man who, unfortunately is no 
mutch for tlie frugal little war
riors on Caoitol Hill. I.ast ye.a, 
when expenditures were being tig 
ured out for the tis'-al yi-ar of 
104", (i neral CiS'gie estuuali-d 
that it would cost $2 .'l.ikHi.iM.u to 
kwp our own Air Force in the 
running with the enterprising air 
arms of foreign powers. His le- 
quest was cut three different 
times. When the . r.t t -i
ished mauling him he got S78.HOO. 
000— a little more than one ¡iiird 
of what he ¡eked Jin -,a. in IV  
tv.-n’ ip, sppronrinted well over 
$1,11 eon«,00(1 for “ s- ientifie re
search’’ in the same period.”

was all s[>ent by March; and the 
If tri al TestingUnit fromi2G0,- 
•>t"i to fCd.Ofll».

. .hing you have lx aid 
at, i •• collap o of our Air 
Fort rue." t i' ■ ■ art ■ !e lie '¡lies.
"At u moment when the atomic 
lee has-given us a whole new set 
of e ai itions from which to evolvu 
a radically different philosophy 
of warfare, at a moment when 
othpi n ip >n ‘ ag money 
and t ue with little thought of
....in uiy to krn  their fighting

linmt nt technically abreast of 
• 'w strategic concept*. the I’ nited 

• -OV—-P lent Iv s el -ted 'o 
e|o»e the doors of our research 
laboratories and quit.”

(h’lda Purl Laird, Reporter) 
Miss Kugcnia Butler and Miss 

JClda Purl Laird spent the first 
part o f last week attending the 

^ State Fair o f Texas, at Dallas, and 
visiting with relatives and friends.

Others from Benjamin attend
ing the State Fair of Texas, last 
¡week weHe Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

Y llults arid children, and Ttxi Wayne 
Snailum, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
iSnailum.

iMrs. Wallace Harhert, of Hous
ton, »pent the past few days visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Malcomh Shipman and other te- 
latives and friends. The Harberts

use to live at Benjamin.
Miss Omitene Barnett, Mrs. P. 

W. Laird and daughter. Miss K.lda 
Purl Laird, were business visitors 
in Haskell and Munday, Saturday 
of last week. Mr. nod Mr*. M. A. 
ltumpass were also shoppers in 
Haskell Saturday.

Mrs. Myrtle Blither and Miss 
Grace Bisbee »pent the past wee.; 
end in the homes of Mr. and 
vMrs. R. O. Dunkle and Miss Luc- 
ile King, at Graham.

Mrs. Cecil MeGraw. of Abilene, 
visited in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill, the past 
weeks end.

Mr. and Mrs. Do-glas Meinzer, 
and baby daughter, Judy, of Knox 
City, visited in the home of Mr.

Don’t Wait
Until Christinas!

You’ll ¿ret your pick of choice Christ
mas toys and gifts by shopping early. 

You will find a nice stock now on display 
at our store, with other items coming1 in 

soon.

Come in. Make your purchases from 
a complete Lt ck. Use our lay-away plan.

A. B. WARREN, Owner and Operator

w h it e  ruto store

School Children 
Continue To Buy 

Savings Stamp»
Austin— American children dur

ing the school year 1046-47 bought 
Ml,«00 Savings Stamps toward tfie 
purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds. 
Texas school children accounted 
for $.r>38,867 worth or 2.61 per 
cent of the national sales of (21,- 
409,000 during the school term. 
Besides this, many savings bonds 
were bought in direct cash sales 
through the schools.

Stamps of 10-cent and 26-cent 
denominations made up 90 per 
cent of the national sales and the 
50-cent, one dollar aixl $5 stamps 
the rest.

Texa.- ranks as one of the na- 
t4 »n’s top ten states in stamp
sales.

These facts and figures were 
announced by Dr. L. A. Woods,
member of the Advisory Commu
te* of Texas for the U. S. Savings 
timid* Division.

“ The story o f the School Sav- 
ngs program in Texas cannot be 

told in figures alone," Dr. Woods 
comment*¡. “To the dollais -..veil 
oust lx- added other important b>- 
-fits; to the children whose first 
■•; of citizenship was the purcha-e 

e a U. S. Saving- Statu i; to old
er students w ose regular invest
ment in stamps and bonds has 
help«-1 as.* re their further ed.ic-i- 
tion, and to thr teuche:- who 
have -«•«’ «  their pupils build c’vir- 
a -ter and progress steadly toward 
chosen goals through these prac
tical lesson* in thrift, linked w « 
the study of arithmetic, civic.« and 
home economics.

“ The statistics are a yardstick 
to measure progress in th«* srh > 1 
savings progrim, sponsored bv th ' 
Trensurv Do-a-vnont, t > nr«Tn 
understanding of *b» national :> 1 
personal reasons for savings in 

' neacetime as well as in war. Prn- 
. pres« h*« liee” r«*mrtrkpMe er > | 
¡congratulate the school* of ttv- 
, state for being in the vanguard 
of it.”

I ----------------------------
and Mrs. L. C. Floyd, and other 
relatives and friend«, S in . 
Mrs. Meinzer is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd.

Leroy C. (Bozo) Melton, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Melton, 
who is attending N. T. A. C. at 
Arlington, was home for the week 
end.

Mr. Charles Moorhouse and Mr. 
P. W I.aird were in Seymour, 
Munday ’»f this week on business.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

On next Monday night, Rev. W, 
W. Fields of Coleman, Texas, 
superintendent at the Coleman 
district, will begin i ‘..»tor C. Rob
inson's anniversary at the Church 
of <b-d in Christ. Everyone is 
cordially invited to atiend.

Rev. Rsibins .n will preach Sun
day also.

Rev. J Johnson preached on last 
right at West Beaulah Baptist 
church. He left T.iursday morn
ing for his home in Hattisville. He 
has l>een visiting his son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Johnson.

Rev. S. L. Sanders has returned 
from Los Angeles, Calf., and they 
are selling out to make California 
-.heir home. Rev. Sanders has been 
elected evenge'.istic worker for 
the S. nday school, and Mrs. Sand
ers was electe i chairman of the 
planning committee in the Eman
uel djitrict. Both like their work 
fine.

!§ii

Attend Some Church Next Sunday

This homemal er in the shining kitchen above is happy ov. - t) o 
newest kitchen aid. a cream wax which combines u double clca .i; g 
action with glossy finishing. Johnson’s reseurch experts develop«.1 
cream wax esp ec  Ily for furniture, woodwork, and enamel fine . 
It removes spots easily and provide* a tough wax film to resist f u t ; o  
soiling. C-eam wax is good for cabinet* and cup

METHODIST CHURCH

10:0b a. m. Church School 
A friendly class with a prepared 

teacher for every age group.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

An opportunity to Worship in 
prayer and song and to find your 
spirit renewed and your heart 
cleaned for another week of liv
ing for Christ.
6;46 p. m. Junior Church

A meeting for teen age youth 
with adult counsellors present. A 
program you will appreciate and a 
friendly helpful spirit.
6:30 p. m Evening Vespers;

An infonual preaching service 
to prepare us for the week and 
give us an opportunity for some 
friendly visiting.

We know tha! our Souls need 
food just as our bodies do so on 
the Lord’* Day we spend umr time 
and energy opening the door of 
our Spiritual Lives to the mim.-tr. 
c/f H - ( nurch that we shall not 
I f  weaklings in spirit or in Soul. 
Hi become- our Bread of Life and 
» i  an w, and happy. Won't you 
join u< fi i that purpose?

CHURCH OF CB RIST

*
i

SUNDAY
10:M a- ax
i l  :M -11:46

Bible Study ---------
Preaching and Com.
SERMON
WIHAT IS THE CHURCH? 

SUNDAY NIGHT
Y'oung People’s C la ss-------- 7:(0
Regular Worship -------------- 7:8*
SERMON
THE DEVIL

WEDNESDAY
Bible S tu d y_________  7:46 p. «a.

MONDAY
Ladies’ Bible Clan.«__ _ 3:00 p. m-

“ U|>on the first day of the w < ek
when the disciples came together 
to break bread.”  (A ct 20:7) Do 
you, Christian friends, meet upon
the fir-t day of the week to break 
bread?

D L. Ashley

For Mund i
if led ad.

Do Your “(¡urns” 
Spoil Your Isooks?

line look at some “ Gl MS”  it 
enough lo up-el anyone.— Drug- 
gi-fs refund money if Ih# first 
Imttle of "LE TO ’S fails to salisfjr.

1 1 NEK DRUG

sticky, oily polishes, it will not attract dust.
cup)«'**--!*, trw>. 4 ’ - Ilk**

ATTEND MEETING AT 
WACO ORPHANS’ HOME

Lee Haymes, lay commissioner 
o f the Methodist Orphan* Home 
ut Waco, »pent Tu> ay in Wa o, 
unending a comm oners’ meet
ing o f the home.

He iwas joined for the trip 
by Rev. Lloyd Hamilton of Knox 
City. Bernard Bryn t of Stamford, 
and Rev. J. H. Crawford of S’.am- 
foid, district supc! • endect of the 
Stamford district, i ley reported 
a very enjoyable meeting.

CORRECTION

In the OctoU-r 2 issue of the 
M -i«day Time», an error w as made 
in the article of Weldon Herring 
and Miss Margie Coodys’ wedding. 
It stated that they were married 

! in the Catholic church at Rhine
land. Correction is that they were 
married in the pastors home.

On many farm*, m «chines will 
not displace lab r, out replace 
labor that has airea iy left cotton 
areas.

An artificial dairy breeding as 
sociation must lie well financed a’, 
the start if it is to be successful. 
Much time an«) energy is re«|uir«*d 
o f the association leader* to 
maintain interest and support, es
pecially for the first year of op 
era ion.

IT PAYS  TO ADN EKTISE

We Will Have Soon 
A Limited Number Of

M O L D B O A R D
P L O W S

One Bottom — 16 in.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Dealers For 
Allis-Chalmers 

Avery

■So far as domestic consumption 
of cotton is concerned, then- ap
pears to be no cause for worry 
this season.

G E T  T H E  B E S T  F O R

UR D U P L IC A T IN G MACHINE

V - -
W Ft » ”

Fabric Elegance

$ c t  T f f o t e  S e tte  t  (2 *¿ ¿ e *  * ¿ t£

Sfieeei- O- &\¿nt Sovereign (?cUuI<mc

ClOtIA

FOR beauty . . .  for comfort . . . 
* for true footwear value choose 
.Krippendorf Foot Rest Shoes. 

J  Select vours today.

I LS

The  B o o t e r i e
Mrs. Hallie Chapman 

Mrs. Frances Thompson

4

(Iter* («pori (fa i A « j  g*( oi kigk a« 1 5,000 
copisi rsgulorly — copist or« d«ar, d«an and 
diarp. l«i*artob l« body ttronglb and «s«S- 
forio, (ow ltii cooting wldwland * • « •  long 
oioding rum. UncondlMonofly guoronlssd.

lo *lt«s *o 0) ooy moli« d«ptlca*or.
tITTIR SIZI...................  | )M  goM»
( I O A l  S IZ I ................................... « 1 . 1$ g o lf»

f N i I F T  O U A IIT Y  I T IN C I l t - lo t t o »  Dso, $1.15 -  Ugo! s ito . $190

*p%ce • íZateÁ
Sfu*4Ì- 0 - ‘P% i*t S * * * etf*

G R A D E - A  I N K

Phone 228-W Haskell, Texas

S MART and gimplt it (bis lov»ly 
afternoon drrit High ncchlmo 

•nd cap tleev* outkned in a triplo 
bend of saquín* givt it • quiet ole- 
gane* The lutunou* Anaco repon 
crepe fabrre letfda itaelf well to th* 
a< f( draped «kirt The Urge-brim- 
med bat in rapan satín it tppkal oI 
th* glamoroM fabric bata aa popular
théa —aeon. The Munday Times

YOU D BE SURPRISED
«̂MMirst . >• -

Tractors Wanted!

We need used tractors, and 
will pay highest prices.

I f  you have a tractor to sell, 
come in and get our price on

BROACH
EQUIPM ENT

MIN N ( A PO I IS M O U N f  D (A IU )

PH O N E  277  
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

When You Are Sick . . .

You Expect The Best In 
Professional (a r e !

You can depend on our services, be

cause here . . . .
1. Your Prescription is filled promptly

2. With The Finest of Drugs
3. By A Professional Pharmacist
4. Then Double Checked for Accuracy

In MUNDAY It’s

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

I «
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\ Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times W ant Ads
tV  YOU NEED Money on y our 

farm or ranch at low interest 
rates, see ma. C. L. Mayes, in 

I First National Hank building.
48-tfc.

POR SALE ■30-30 Winchester 
lever action rifle with hexagon 
barrel. A  good deer gun, and in 
good condition. F. U. McGuire, 
Vera, Texas. 13-4tp

FOR SALE— New factory built 
4-wheel trailers Just the thing 
to haul o ff that cotton crop. 
J. L. Stodghill. 9-tfc.

M U N D A Y

/  m  %
IHE FARMALL HOUSE

P H O N f  61

I SEI) TRUCKS, 
TRACTORS

One used No. 2, 5-foot I. H. 
C. harrow-plow, in A -l condi

tion.
One weed A. C. 14-inch 2-bot

tom breaking plow.

New Equipment
We can make delivery on tha 

following merchandise:

Norge Gas Heaters.

One now John Deere “ I* 
grain type tractor.

We now have 22-inch K:au*e 
discs for immediate delivery.

Spring type cotton -ca cs

Oil Heaters.

One Norge electric viasiniio 
machine.

Sompiex Mangles.
Tractor umbrellas.
Electric lawn mowers.
Bendix radios and Motorola 

automobile rad.os.
Proctor electric irons.

Auto Heaters
Install a heater in your car 

before cold weather. We have 
them in stuck.

THERE’RE GOOD Our batteries 
are guaranteed to give you ser
vice. Come in and let us install 
a new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor. Gratex Service Sta
tion. ltc.

--------------------------------------------------;
FOR SALE Houses anu lots in 

Goree. Also choice farm* for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. I f  you want to sell, see me.

28-tfc.

FOR SALE Slightly used Zenith 
radio-record player, just like 
new. Will sell at a bargain. 
Strickland Radio Shop. 6-tfc.

IN  S IM M E R  You’ll find that 
Gratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us for Gra
tex gas, oils and greases of all 
kinds. Gratex Service Station.lc.

VACUUM CLEANERS Take the 
Firestone vacuum cleaner out 
for a trial. Pay for it by the 
week, or just rent it by the day. 
Also waxer for rent. Black- 
luck Home A Auto Supply.

48-tfc.
______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---------1

LOTS OF OIL We now have 21 \ 
brands of oil in stock, aad can | 
give you the kind you think is | 
best for your motor. Ask as for j 
your favorite brand. Gratex Ser- ; 
vice Station. ltc .

NOTICE We can now give you 
from 1 to 3 days service on all | 
watch repair*. All work guaran
teed. Richmond Jewelry. 12-tfc.

NOTICE We are in the market 
for any kind of gun or musical 
instrument that are in good con
dition. Knox County Trading 
Poat. 12-tfc.

FOR SALE- 182 
where you want 
per acre. R. M

acre*,
it. P '

located
C«, 3133 
rode. 

It-tfc

G r a v e l  
F o r  S a l e !

Loading Facilities 

At The Pit
Have regular pit-run gravel, 

creered and, {>ea sue gravel, 
large gravel.

Get nur prices, e ther deliver
ed or at the pit.

------S E E------

Doris Dickerson
Ur Cell 127 J

■aaarri-

Fudrntial
FARM
LOANS

J Low Interwet 

J  Lone Term 

J  Fair Appreieal 

J  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real Estate 

And Loans 
M UNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

SURPRISED Ì

SEE US— For 
right. We try 
Equipment.

used car*, priced 
to trade. Broach 

11-tfc

USE— Tha Fire« ton«* btlégtt plan.
the easy way to pey. Pay by
the week or month. [Lacklock
Home 4 Aut< Supply. 36-tfc.

LAND  BANK LOAYS
For new buildings, remodeling, 
rop.aeements, fences, water J 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or j 
any part in full. S»e L. B. Done-, 
hoo, Secretary-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NFLA , Seymour, Texas.

3-tfc

Are you going to trade tract
ors l>efore you stait another 
crop? Why not trade now, be
fore the rush start*' You’ll get 
i better trade.

We have good 2-row and 4- 
ow tractors on hand now .

GOOD USED CARS

Our used e a r «  are priced 
right We will trade and fin
ance the balance.

CARD OF THANKS

Words can never express how 
grateful we are for alt of the ex
pressions o f sympathy shown ua 
miring the illness and death of our 
loved one.

Our sincere thanks to everyone 
who hud any part in ministering 
to her care- Especially do we ap
preciate the kindness o f the phy
sician, Dr. E. F. Heard, Rev. C. R. 
Copeland, Rev. O. C. Byrd, and 
Rev. S. E. Stevenson.

May (i-r Dear L*«d administer 
rich blaasings on each o f you for 
your kindness and send good 
friends your way when your "Dark 
Hour" comes.

B. R. Boyles 
Mr. E. M. Boyles 
Mr and Mrs. E. S. Vaughn 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moo.e 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bowman 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Boyles 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Boyles 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Garrett 
Mr. and Mrs. Odus Rhodes

ltc.

L\)R SALE H a l f  section of 
choice black land, some John
son grass, close to good town. 
Good frame home, all modern
conveniences, farming equip
ment, livestock, plenty out
houses, 25 acres in pasture. 
Third cash, long terms. Also 100 
acres good level lurid with fail 
improvements. $130.00 per acre. 
L  P. Henslee, phone 3541, An
son, Texas. It p.

FOR SALE New 3 room house 
on edge of town. 25 lots. See 
R. M. Almanrode. 13-2tc

“Pyorrhea” May 
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive 
per »An with irritated “ GUMS” ? 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle o f "LE TO ’S”  fails to help. 

TINK R  DRUG

FOR SALE —'Large chick#» bat
tery-feeder, used lawn mower, 
and trombone. See Mrs. Sled 
Waheed at the Fair Store, ltp.

FOR SALE ’47 Chevrolet 5- pas
senger coupe, '47 E ord tudor, 
46 Chevrolet aerosedan, ’41 
Chevrolet tudor, '41 Ford 5- 
passenger coupe, ’30 Ford coupe, 
’41 Chevrolet pickup, ’38 Ford 
pickup. Brown A Pearcy Motor 
Co., Haskell. Texas. 13-2tp.

CARD OF TH ANKS

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Edrington 
and family wish to exipress their 
sincere appreciation and thanks 
to everyone who assisted in any 
way during their recent bereave
ment.

Mr and Mrs. H. I* Edrington 
and family. 14-ltc.

SEE US—-For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

NOTICE— We are agents for Ver
non Marble and Granite Works, 
the largest monument company- 
in this part of the state. Can 
furnish anything in memorials, 
as good as the best for less. 
Mr and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway, 
phone 69, Munday, Texas. l3-4e

BROACH
a. EQ UIPM ENT
MttJÍNfcA1>OU$ M O U N f D IA  UR

' ' P H O N E  277 
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

FOR SALE— F-20 Farmall trac
tor. Two row tools and power 
lift. In good shape. J. C. W at
son- Goree. 13-2tp

FOR SALE Late model Ford 
tractor and eq tpment. See Lew- 
is Meyner, 5 miles west of Has
kell. 13-2tf>

NOTICE Feed is high. Save 1-3 
by grinding. Beginning Friday, 
1 will do custom grinding at 
my home 1 and 1-2 miles south 
o f town, on highway. Clarance 
Peek. ltp.

FOR SALE Gas and oil whole
sale ami ret,ul business in Wei- 
in-rt. Don g fair business. Good 
territory. J. K. Jetton. Weine:t.

13-3tp

W ANTED  Salewnan to rpre 
sent Life Insurance Association 
in this territory. Part nr full ! 
time with guaranteed «alary 
plus agents commission. Must 
have car. Write Vernon Mutual 
Life and Acculent Association, 
Vernon, Texas for ( 
formation.

CtRJ'ENTER WORK
W ndow and door fri 
to order. Truck and t 
tea. W A. Short, Go

: 
; 

-1

: 
f

 y
 I

V K N K TU N  BLINDS Erre esti-
matt* on Venetian b! in«)i% mad«*
to fit your window*. Very fa*t
»«•‘rvic*. Black b»ck îo ru«* »nd
Auto Supply. 3-tfc.

IN N lR S p R IS G  MATTRESSES -  
We are now able to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
Theie's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home l ur :.ture Co. & 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfe.

FOR SALE 1947 C he v r o l e  t
Fleet I me. 11*47 Ford tu ior, 1947 
Chevrolet tudor, 1944 Mercury 
««dan, 1941 Ford 5-paasengcr 
C"Uj* . 1941 Ford tudor, 1941 
Chevrolet pickup, 1938 Ford j 
P , kup. Brown A Pearcy Motor 
Co., Haskell, Texas. 12-2tp.

i UK SALE 194 Chevrolet tu- 
d^r, 4, Chevrolet aerosedan, 47 
Ford t-dor, 41 Ford tudor, 41 
Ford 5-passenger coupe, 42 
Chevrolet aerosedan, 41 Chevro
let pickup, 38 Ford pickup. 
B own & Pearcy Motor Co., Has 
kell, Texas. 13-2tp.

NOW IN  STOCK 
Eaterbrook fountain pens, Scrip- 
to pencils, Columbia arch files, 
tb mb tacks, payer punches, etc. 
See our line of office supplie«. 
The Munday Times. 13-tfc

S E P T  I C TAN  K CLKANI N’G 
Also pump o.t ceu  pools and 
storm cellars, and will c l e a n  
cisterns. Free inspection of cep- 
tic tank*. Ibices reasonable. 
Phone 381-M. J. H. Crawford 4 
Co. Gen. Del., Seymour, Texas.

13-tfc.

FOR SALE •'<« ► acre.- • ■{ land 
within two miles o f Sunset. Pric
ed to sell. R. M. Almanrode.

13-tfc

Tire* Yes, we hav* U S. Royals, 
Diamonds, Millers and Hruns-

FARM FOR SALE 336 acres 
catclaw sandy land, 10 miles 
northeast of Hamlin; 265 acre« 
in cultivation, balance in level ! 
pasture. It has good 6-room | 
ro k house with bath, good out
buildings. rent house, plenty of I 
«'■ed bins. R F. n . R. E. A.. | 
utane ga*. 5 wells of good wat ! 

er, two 'f e t o r *  with plenty o f; 
implements, co**, hogs, chick- 

1 and Fissisi seeds all g

liam Brown
Cour"-, Voc

ier in- i 
1 l-4tc

wick*. We can meet 
t rea. Let us figure

prices on ] 
with you! 

ratex Ser- j 
lie.

p_

1!,
■re f t 25 p.*r acre. L.'. C. Davis 
.mi n, Texas. 11 -4tp.

2 door
on vour tire needs. G 
s c* Sta! \T RAINBO W S END

Wil-
Knox L’OR S A LL'. Several sinail radio Pi,•lim <-w area L« moat desirable

FOR SALE New and used rad
ios. tubes, part» and rep<
We buy U'-d radiua. F« •rd’i
Radio Shop, at VV. T. t*. iüL
tion . Munday. Phone 113. 4-tfc

sets at hargams. Als,, a 1 
gam in a «lightly used rei 
player. Strickland Radio S'

atom in Hale County. "Every ! 
hi» own rain-maker" is 

coming a reality in this j

____________________ ________ " ;  ; H>R SAU-
NO Fît t- I am n*’W representa

ting tha Uekano Gordon Co*- !

ection of land, ir- 
rated, good improvement« and 
- I  located

WANTED Ev;.> ...............• i.
Telephone I.mem an. \ p p 
Southwestern A «»<■<•; »ted Te 
phone Company, Local office 
District office, .Seymour, T.-\

L’OR SALE 1x6 rough feni ng. 
including «d a r  posts. Made up 
in sections for cow lots, etc. O. : 
V. Mi Iste ad Blacksmith Shop.

13-tfc ,

metica Co. for 
Hayrur’s Beaut 
E. Richmond.

in Mi

U DANDY CAFE In

ES, S IR ’ We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
»hat a real tire the Gulf ¡*, then 
try one on your ear! We cun also 
supply you with automobile ac- 1 
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to u»e Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let I 
you down. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc. i

63.

W  \ \  7

Tel#

Müder 
Apply a

M n  V. location ;n t’lainv iew. <'ap
S4 i?e.

Rood
people New 

business.
fixtures

M t< -r- I*r l : w AR HOMI I arge lo
»ent »nd near Way

« '«die1tc. A f.ne h..
Mai.y other Itati» gs of f

t.tfe .
city proper!. 

We are gl..d
►ortumt ic 

t«> show
li*î injf1». N«*e or cal!
new Trading i ’ost, 606
t. P lainvie«, Texas.i:

NOTICE Bring us your radio«. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin S ’ rick- 
lavid Rudio Shop. 4.>-tfe.

NEED PRO PERTY” When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree. 
Texas. 42-tfc.

INJOY— Running water on your 
farm. WTe have several water 
pressure systems ready for del
ivery. We install them. Strick
land’s Radio Shop 44-tfc.

NXERSPRING M ATTRESSES-  
We are now able to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There’s none better at any price. | 
Alao plenty of ticking in stock 
for airy kind of mattress you 

Home Furniture Co. A 
■a Factory- 2-tfe.

For Sale
One brand new John Deere 

grain type tractor.

Munday Truck And 

Tractor Co.
“THE FARMALL HOUSE"

for

FOR SALE Gulf Station in Ben
jamin. See W. C. Glenn, owner. I

13-4tp |

I*OUO INSURANCE For at lit 1 
tie as $3.00 per year, thia policy j 
give* you complete coverage up I 

to $5.000 For detail* see me. 
R. M. Almanrode 13-tfc

SF.F, l,’S For used cars, price*! 
right. We try to trade* Broach ! 
Equipment. 11-tfc.!

LOR SALE ! k() acres good sandy j 
Ian I, about .> miles from town. 
On R. E. A. line and school and 
mail route. Two sets of good 
improvements, one 5-room house 
and bath, on* 3 non hou»*\ 
Two well* and windmills. Good 
outbuilding and small orchard. 
See Bige Tankersley, Seymour, 
Texas. 13-2tp

FOR SALE  17* acres good sandy 
lard, 120 in cultivation, 5* in 
pasture. On R. E. A. Line, six 
mil*-.* from town, on*- mile from 
highway Good improvements, ! 
6-room house and good well and 
K'mk! n.tv.i ding«. See Bige 
Tankersley, star route, S*-.\ - | 
niour, Texas. 13-2tp

FOR SALE T ~
1946 motor.
S.25 tires. n< 
fey.

F O R  SALE 
drill, with ne 
hitch. Good 
Ford tractor j 
gel, three mi 
land.

FOR S A L K  
shorthorn bid 
ten months ol 
about 9 mo.
See B. C. Co.

FOR 8AI
tight land, 1 
vat ion, read-,
$7«.d0. Six--, 
farm. Fair 
E. El Lowe.

FOR SALE Just completed, New 
5-room and bath modern home. 
Ready to move into. Good term*. 
C o n t a c 3 veterans carpenter 
class, or phone 217. 14-tfc.

FOR SALE  New 1947 Dodge 
Pieto-p. Also seed wheat at $3.- 
00 a bushel. See Dwight C. Key, 
Munday, Texas. 14-1 tip.

FOR SALE Several new 1-3 and 
1-4 horsepower electric motors. 
Strickland Radio Service. 13-tfc.

LOR SALE 1 946 International 
picltt.p; also, 160 good used 8- 
foot cedar posts. J. L. Stodghill.

ltc.

•10 L'ortl tiutk w th 
2-speed axle, and 

arly new. Leo O. f- 
ll-3tp

12-hole Superior 
v box and tractor 

condition. Also 
vraper. C. J. Ston
es west of Rhine- 
____________ 13-2tp

Two Registered 
calves. L.’ igh: «-.d 

1 Two red heifers, 
old. One red cow. 

er, O’Brien, Tev. 
____________ I3-6tp

60 acres of goo*l 
:0 acre* in culti- 
for »owing. Price 

. m house on the 
■4,'rovements. See 

10 4tp !

G r a i n  D r i l l  

P a r t s
We n.rw have a complete line 

'f parts for your International 

.train drill* Check over your

needs and lot us supply you.

Now is the time to get your 

Iritis ready.

Munday Truck 
And Tractor Co.

"The I arm.ill House"

E L E C T R O L U X  VACUUM
CLEANERS For free demon
strations, sales, service and sup
plies, see or write W. H. McDon
ald. Farmers National Bank 
Bldg., Box 668, Seymour, Tex- 
**- 46 tfe

KL’.YS MADE We can make your , 
duplieaae keys o f any convent- j 
ional type. Western Auto Assoel-! 
ate Store. 45 tfc. l |

Visit I s  When You Need 
The Following Items:

t ar’nolenium. Wood Life, turpentine, 
pure raw linseed oil, elastic cement, as
phalt roof covering.

W v have a nice stock of Sewall’s 
paints and varnishes, as well as house 
wiring material.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
General K’.ectric Dealer

*5 •Jf

Do You Need
Improvements?

Would they make your place a better long-range 
investment— more profitable, efficient 

or desirable ? I f  ao------
•  YO t’ R LOCAL national farm loan association haa 

some valuable and timely information for you about 
Land Bank Loans.

•  FUNDS ARE A V A ILA B LE  through long-term Land 
Bank loans for modernizing and improving, as well 
as providing a substantial portion o f the purchase 
price of farms and ranches.

•  CONVENIENT REPAYM ENT terms include a syste
matic way to pay out over a long period of years. 
There is also the right to pay o ff at any time with 
funds from any source without penalty or restric
tion.

•  IL’ YOU ALREADY have a Land Bank loan, it may 
be possible that additional funds can be provided on 
the basis a f putting your debt together under one 
loan repayable on terms geared to normal earnings.

•  LOANS ARLl ALSO available for the purpose of pay
ing other debts on the farm or any debt incurred for 
agricultural purposes.

BAYLOR - KNOX N. F. L. A.
L. B. Don«-hoo. Secy-Treas. Seymour, Texas

Gas Heaters
We have several nice styles in gas 

heaters now in stock, for both natural 
gas and butane gas. Get your heaters 
before cold weather. They may become 
scarce again.

Come in and see the new O’Keefe and 
Merritt butane gas range. It’s the very 
latest.

Get Gas Systems Now!
I f  you are planning on putting in bu

tane gas before winter, see us soon. It 
may l»e too late when cold weather gets 
here!

Stanley Wardlav/ 
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip
less deliveiy.

Banner Ice Co.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

a <

N*«towd
W. E. Braly, C. L. M*y*a. J C  Bordan, Director*
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Wardrobes 
Make Big Hits 

In 45 States
Memphis, Tenn.— Thirty com- 

'lete wardrobes made from cut- 
;on bag material are1 travelling a 
46-state circuit to acquaint the wo
men of America with the beautiful 
garments which can Ik* made from 
ordinary cotton feed and flour 
sacks.

in constant demand for fashion 
shows before club group.-, at State 
fairs and other gatherings, the cot
ton bag wai drones are the result 
o f a rather timorous experiment 
launched several years ago by the 
National Cotton Council.

believing thut garment displays 
demonstrating the thrifty beauty 
so rapidly available in empty cot- 
¡ton feed and flour sacks would bo 

elconied widely, the Council 
f|starti<d three wardroliea on care- 

,.fully selected trial runs. Then it 
»waited results. Requeats for the 
wardrobes began to pour into the 

«council offices.
REQUEST SNOW BA I L ED 

; The result resembled a snowball 
going downhill! Leaders of wo
mens’ groups who hi aid thut the 
wardrobes had been shown in ud- 
Boining centers promptly wrote the 
Ipouncil to ask when they could 
Schedule bag fashion shows on 
tiieir cL.b programs.
*  First the number o f units was 
Jgmped to six, then to 18, and at 
l»-t  to 30. Now the Council has 
SJU'.her distracted young lady who 
does nothing at all except tiy to 
koep up with the wherealiouls of 
tht hag wardrobes.
'|ghat tusk is all one frail woman 

handle, says she. And quizzed 
why she has only 4.» states 

ir bag wardrobe travel chart, 
apt to reply that if  people 

lid leave her alone she would 
open the rest o f her mail und 
than maybe her wardrobe would 
'BAraveling a 48-state circuit.

Periodically the units are sched
uled for washing, pressing and re- 
plooonient o f missing buttons and 
strops. Then they are sent back 
out on their far-flug circuits.

SHOWED DURABILITY
It Wasn’t the Council's primary 

idea to demonstrate the durability 
i f  garments made from cotton bag 
natoriol, but some of the original 
wardrobes passed the acid test of 
diowtags in 25 cities without any

cap ha

1 *L
Mhftr I

signs of wear.
The early wardrobes might be 

whining around the country to 
this day were it not for a feminine 
foible called fashion. During one 
inspection o f a rteumed veteran 
of the road, the Council’s bug lady 
noticed that the skirtts o f the 
dresses weren’t quite in line with 
the latest fashionable levels.

Regretfully she scheduled the 
wardrobe for its last stop recon
version to some other use in which 
the sturdy material wouldn’t be 
handicapped by being out of style.

Lengthen Skirts 
To New Styles By 

Helpful Hints
It looks like skirt lengths are 

coming down, in spite o f all the 
hemming and hawing that's going 
on at>out it.

i'o, for the girls who have de- 
cided to stop the fight and let their 
hems down, here's what might be 
some helpful information.

Mis.- Mary Louth, clothing spec
ialist o f the Texas A. and M. 
College Kxten.-ion Service, has an 
answer to the girls ’ question: 
“ Mow am I going to lenthen a 
skirt without giving it thut tell
tale, letdown look?”

If  it is a wool skirt that’s be
ing let down, and if the fabric is 
shiny on the underside of the 
hem, rip the hem and steam-press 
it on the wrong side o f the fab
ric that is, if the Wool is light 
weight or ha.- a raised pattern in 
the weave. If it is ., thick wool, 
•Miss Louth advises steam pros
ing on the right side.

In steam pressing, cover the 
fabric with u dry wool press cloth, 
then with a cotton cloth dampen

ed in warm water. You may use a 
warm iron, but set it down, then 
lift it. Don’t slide it buck and 
forth, warns the clothing spccia- 

| list.
I f  the shine is still showing 

after that operation, there’s ano
ther trick you can try. Take a 
clean brush or a ruldnir sponge 
the kind used for suede shoes 
and try raising the nap of the 
wool with it.

Conspicuous und stubborn hem
line creases can often lie erased 
by wetting the erease on the 
wrong side, says Kuth Louth. 
Then turn the goods over on the 
right side and roll the crease back 
and forth in your finger to work 
at out. Then press on the wrong 
side afterward.

A Want Ad in 11»# Times Page

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. I)., State Health Officer 

of Texas

“ dog’s
ie any-

(Acmt) ^
W ARM  BREEZE on Gulf 
Beach near st. Petei 
burg. Fla., inspires Janie 
Strickland in this wind- 
spiratiun

A
CAN INE HANQt’ET— A *M .
isn’t so tough—not for this c 11
way. He’s one of the 61 ; jOO pets 
a survey made for Am en ,n Can 
Company reveals are enjoying a bal
anced diet o f canned dog fo- ! a prod 
uct absent from civilian markets for 
nearly five years. .

THIS HORSE I.A l'G II by Ai med is intended for “ A- ault,' 
loser in the $100,000 match race between the two great horses

Tree Borers (l£t from the base. In this t m-h placo
« .  . .  rf, 1 oa. of the I*. I). B. cry* ‘ Is. cover
Many r r u i t  1 rees the trench and leave cl. I for six

In Knox County

Austin -«Seasonal health haz
ards for young children are to be 
guarded against in the winter
time just as carefully as they are ! 
in the summertime in the opinion j 
o f Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

“ Every ninth«*!- is familiar with 
so-called a u iu in e r complaints 
which affect small children but 
certain winter disease- can be just 
a* harmful and are just as likely 
to make their appearance unless 
proper precautions arc used dur
ing the approaching season,’’ Dr. 
Cox said.

In the group of winter diseases 
Dr. Cox inc lulled influenza, tonsil
litis  pneumonia, bronchiti-, asth
ma, and even diphtheria when a 
child lias not had diphtheria im
munisation. Any such di-i use a f
fecting a child’s respiratory or 
breathing system is apt to be 
very serious and all too often 
fatal. 1‘heunionia often develops 
from a neglected cold or may- 
follow a severe case o f measles or 
whooping cough. Bronchitis condi
tions may also prove to la* an after 
eff**ct of such diseases and these 
respiratory ailments are such d if
ficult to comhat successfully than 
the digestive ailments which aic 
pievalent in the summertime, ami 
known as summer complaint*.

“ These winter diseases are es- 
pecially dangerous to balnea and 
very young children,”  Dr. Cox 

j stated. "Nearly all of them are 
spread from the secretions of the 
nose and mouth. Children not in 
vigorous health are naturally more 
suceptd.le to these complaints ami 
the first line of defense against 
them is to build i p the child - 
general health, us a power of re
sistance against disease,”  Dr. • nx 
advised. “ The second step is to 
keep them under medical super
vision und the third is to make 
sure that they avoid contact with 
those who have coughs, cold-, or 
fevers.”

N O T I C E
All Poultry Raisers!

I f  you are not ¿retting plenty of eggs 
from the feed you are feeding1, give me a 
trial on some 30 per cent protein feed 
that will double your egg production in 
three weeks or less.

Bring 350 pounds of mixed grain to 
my place. I will furnish all ingredients 
which will make you 450 pounds of the 
best egg mash money can buy. The in
gredients, mixing and grinding will cost 
you only $9.00.

Clarence Peek
< )ne and one-half miles south of town, 

on highway.

For further details connaît J. 
M. Carpenter, County Agricultural 
Agent.

Firestone Firestone
Football Cushions

You can’t beat a Firestone Life Pre

server Cushion for comfort in watching 
the Moguls beat Haskell !

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

9 Your Firestone Dealer 
Munday, Texas

Weinert Annual 
Is Dedicated To

Approximately ten per cent of 
the trees of the Orchards of Knox 
Cisunty were lost to l ‘each Tree 
Borer*, according to the informa
tion received in the County Agents 
office this year.

Now, from October 17 until Oct
ober 30, is the time to comhat 
these borers. First, to make cer
tain that the pests are present, R>- unanimous vote, the 1ÎM7-48 
examine the wax front the trees senior class of Weinert high school 
to see if  a woody frass or wood- have dedicated thi ;r high sxhisil 
dust is present. If so. place a solu- annual to Dr. J. ‘ . Cadenhead, 
tion o f Ethylene dicloride emul- pioneer Weinert physician.

Dr. Cadenhead was president of

For the first time in nearly a 
quarter of a century', the National 
Form mortage debt is increasing, 
estimates for last year showing .1 
rise of nearly 3 one-half per cen .

Ge«. Salem was a businc#;

Dr. J. F. Cadenhead w,chiu K,̂ Ü v ^ _

Henrv Harris

Radiator Works

New Radiators and ( ores

Rebuilt Radiators

Complete Radiator Repair Service

Phone 95-J

On Lubbock Highway Seymour, Texas

sion from one half to one pint, 
depending upon the trees age, 
around their base; or if you pre
fer to use Paradichlorobenzene 
(P . D. B.), scrape the dirt from 
around the roots with a hoe; then 
pull approximately six inches of 

I loose dirt back over these roots 
! Make a circle trench one and one 
naif inches deep around the tree, 
and aijqiroximateVy three inches

the Weinert school hoard for a 
nundlx-r of years, during which 
time the present school plant was 
constructed

He has been interi-ely interest 
cd in civic affan-, particularly 
good schools, for many years. 
Most of the Weinert itizens con 
sider l>r. Cadenhead to be the 
“father of the local • hool.”

1Yes, You Can Buy Furniture 
§■/ At Goree Hardware!

We have some furniture in stock. 
Come in and make your selections. We 

carry the following items.

•  Nice Supply Dishes
•  Morning Glory Mattresses

•  Heating Stoves

•  Nice Tricycles

Visit our g ift department, too. We 

Save a nice stock of g ift goods.

a 4

fioree Hardware
Goree, Texas

The Favorite Newspaper of 32,334 West Texas Families

Now it the Tim* to

SUBSCRIBE TO
fFfje Qbilmt 3Rtportrr-£ttos

$795
Seven days o week, including Sunday

Fall Borgain Offer 
One Year by mail

JOIN the growing list of West Texans who have 
mode The Reporter-News their first choice

* Exclusive West Texas local News about 
people and ploces you know*

* A full page of comics daily'
* Sport news about West Texas football—  

basketball— and baseball, a* well at 
national sport news'

• West Texas weather— where it roint— bow 
much— ond how hot or cold'

• Wett Texos morrioga*— birth»— engagements 
— and oil kinds of local news os it happen»!

• Editorials— supporting ond building this great
area

* Livestock— Ranching, ond Agriculture New»'

A Limited Num ber of New Subscribers con be 
Accepted— So ACT TODAY!

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers. . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

i.edger Sheets . . . Letter Files . . . Kraft le tter Files 

Order Books .. . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest ('hecks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaflfer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Rookt-

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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One in every five World War 
II veterans holding National Ser
vice Life Insurance policies has 
converted to one or more of the 
half-dozen available permanent 
plain, the Veterans 
tion reports.

O f the 5,746,000 policies in force 
in August, more than 1,037,000 
were permanent policies an i the 
remaining 1,708,000 were f,\o- 
yeer level term policies.

Total value of all the (,. I. pol
icies in force amounted to more 
than $.14.1 billion. t'ermanent 
forms accounted for over $11.1 
billion of this total.

N8LI e i. polici 
fore January 1, 1840 
tinue«l for eight .it 
effective da e at 
while s ch m<ur; 
that date may 
five year« on a

Term policies 
cash, loan, paid 
insurance value. They may 
verted at any time before

after enterm* training umlrr the
G. I. Bill as single men, ehould
notify the Veterans Administra
tion immediately so that an ad
justment may be made in their 
subsistence allowance payments. 
The V'A increases payments as of 
the date it is notified and not 
retroactively to the date mf vet
eran actuully acquired a depend
ent.

• • •

V eterans who fail to repay sub
sistence allowance over payments 
while in education or training 

Admimstra- \ ender the G. I. Bill and who later 
wpply for unemployment or self- 
employment allowances will have 
the amounts they owe the Govern
ment deducted from the latter 
benefit checks, the Veterans Ad
ministration says.

t i l l  > I IONS & W SW KKS
Lj. Lari I get wartime compen

sation rale paid for disabilities I 
incurred in peacetime service?

A No. I f  your di 
incurred in peacetime 
[will not be entitled

unless yoi*r s&rvu 
under I‘ l. Hot» 77: h U 
wh.ch provides rates if the 
Ility was the direct result of an 
led conflict or was received wh 
you were engaged in extra hazs

Grid Stars Pit Manpower vs. Horsepower

lie original lati-s, 
nice issued afte 
>e continuisi foi 
erm basis, 
do not accru-' 

up or extended 
be con
tile ex

ability was 
service, you 
to wartime 
e-vice falls

pi rat ion of
any of the 
available.

Veterans acquiring dependen

llow can l show that my .a 
cuts an1 d«|«‘ndent on me for 
support ?

A. lb-pendency will be held to 
i xust if your parent* do not have 
an income sufficient to provide re- 
usoruable maintenance f " f  them-

"Sevcn iron men vs. 00 horse*" . . . the forward ¿11 
< (  th Wayne University f"n»b.i!l team of Detroit w 
out in novel fashion at the blocking sled, providing the 
perspiration, while four attractive Tartar fans Her

inspiration. The mechanized practice session sought to 
discover whether the forward wall could "hold that line" 
against a Chevrolet The Tartar line admitted they'd had a 
workout, but said they'd never faced prettier competition.

How Short Is A “Split Second"

1 120 of a min
ute! Not much 
t i m e  but yet 
there are instru
ments to meas

ure that amount of time and even small
er units.

Each day your Pharmacist is called 
upon to dispense even smaller units of 
weights than “ a split second” in order 
to give you an accurate dose of medicine. 
Our scales are so accurate that we can 
safely dispense such dangerously small 
amounts.

The Two Registered Pharmacist at the 
Rexall Store assures you of the same 
skill and accuracy, regardless of the nat
ure of your prescription.

*3 sta U / . t t ,  i h

THE REXALL STORE
TMt MOST COMPIITI  D«UG STOSI IN UNO* COUNTV

PHONE 78 M U N D A Y .  TEXAS

selve* and member* >f their fami
ly under legai age . er n -'ruber* of 
the family othe wise dependent by 
reason f mentu! or physical c<>r- 
dition.

t$. I f  I accept the compensation

Phone Industry 
Observes (¡olden

Jubilee Dates

of

check VA ha» aent me 
mean 1 am satisfied w 
.ng given me?

A. No. The acceptance 
ch\k d •« n ’t waive any rights 
you may have in claiming greater 
com;» r.-ation or penal >ii than that 
which ha» been awaiUed you.

y  VV h a t  dentification data 
should 1 give ;n writing atn>ut my 
claim ! >r benefit» administered by 
the Ve.erans Vd.mnistratlon ?

A. I f  yo j a*c making apjibca- 
tion you should give your full 
name, grade, organization, serial 
number, date of entrance into ser-

The Independent telephone in- 
V -try, wh* th >ugh its a, 

proximately 6.000 companies, ser
a s  12,000 communities almost 
twice as ninny localities in the 
United Stab s as the huge Beil 
System is immemorating t h i s  
all its ¿O h "Golden Jubilee" an

niversary of the founding of the 
industry's national organization, 
the U. S. It dependent Associa
tion, at th' l SI IA  annual con
vention in » '.icago, October 13-16- 

The Southwestern Associated

and cities with 2,000 or more 
telephone subscribers. The Indep
endent's total investment in equip
ment and line.- is well over three- 
quarters o f a billion dollars. Near 
l> 40 companies have gro»s reven
ues of more than $1,000,000 a 
year.

With modern developments in 
telephone service grad-ally cluing 
mg the face of the entire industry, 
the Independent arm of the indu-- 
try has kept pact with its Bell 
colleagues. Many companies are 
moving ahead with plans for mo- 
bile radiotelephone s e r v i c e ,  
through which telephone install'd 
in automobiles and delivtuy trucks 
will Ik- connected by radio with 
the land telephone system, and the

Telephone * mpany, which **per industry will be ready for nation 
ates the teb",i me service " f  Scy- toll dialing, which will re-
mour and its surrounding tern- long distance telephone

v“ • date of d.-charge, and date tor>. is one 'f the companies part traffic. Meanwhile, the Indepen-
and  pia,« •! b irth . V t’o in  |c limiting 
claim is f.led it will be assigned a Chicago, 
drum number wljch should be 
mentioned in all s-bsaquent com
mon testions.

in

Mr. and Mrs. Lari Cl.iyburn of 
California are guests in the home 
«d Mr. Clay'b.rn's mother, Mrs. 
Clay'burn of Munday.

the celobration at 
Representing the com

pany at Chicago will l>e R. 1». 
Fairly, Pré» dent, Roy Autry, Vice 
I'resident and General Manager, 
and K. C. Bi ink, Auditor.

The plans for the ¿Oth anniver- , 
Chicago were

Mr and Mrs. \. A K dH-rtson, 
Mrs Burl Johnson, and Vickis 
«pen: i'uriòay in Olney visiting 
w tth relatives

Mrs E. M. Owns  visited with 
her son and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stumpy Owen*» of Fort 
Worth. over the week end.

M *» Helm Haym- » of Mc- 
Murry Oollt-ge, Abilene, spent 
Sunday wrth her pare',*.». Mr and 
Mr*. Lee Hay mes.

VIrs. S.ed Waheed 
live* n Rochester U-

visited rela- 
t Sunday.

sury celebration in 
announced to the Munday Times 
by F. A. Robinette. District Man
ager of the Southwestern Aaaoci- 
ated Telephone Company.

The Bell Telephone System will 
honor the Golden Jubilee celebra
tion in its weekly nationwide 
broadcast concert, “ The Telephone 
Hour", with a special salute to 
the Independent industry.

Churns orised by leading obser
vers a.- "ne of the most efficient 
and su i-ssful groups of s m a l l  
businessc in the United States, 
the m • than *»,000 Independert 
ccsnipar.i'S serve six million tele
phone - .b#cr*ber.< from their 12. 
000 ex, unges. Most of the cotv 
panic- .ire small, yet the indus
try serves more than 250 town-

dent companies are moving ahead 
in replacing older local telephone 
plants with more modern systems, 
as fast as the equipment can be 
manufactured with present man
power and material shortage».

"Hie Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company has been an 
integral part of the Independent 
industry's success. Founded in 
1026, it has grown from 6,335 sub
scribers in its first year until now 
it operates 58.868 telephones.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Reed and
little ton. Jimmy, left last Sat
urday to attend the state fair of 
Texas at Dallas.

TO MEDICAL MEET
Dr. I). C. Kiland left last Sun

day for St- Louis, Mo., where he
is attending 
this week.

a medical convention

IT  PAYS TO A D V E R T I**

plUO W...^ SSOOY/
/

y*.
1 L  r  ELECTRIC 

DOLLAR

Ì Jow i3u ijS
MORE!

WH0  C Wv o *

I f the cost of electricity had increased the 
same as the cost of living, your electric serv
ice bill would be almost twice what it is today.

A ctu a lly , the average price of a kilowatt 
hour of electric service to residential users 
is d o w n  32.6 per cent since 1933.

Toms Want-Ads Bring Quick M R  v

Real Bargains
We have a nice bedroom suite, one new 

Silvertone portable victrola, nice baby 
bed with springs, a few gas heaters, 4- 
way floor lamps, half beds and three- 
quarter beds.

See us for your needs, and let us buy 
your used furniture.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

Gas Stoves
Heating:

Butane

( 'coking 

Natural

Reid’s Hardware
.Munday, Texas

fir## ton#1

Heaters And
Seat Covers

See us for a Southwind Heater before 
cold weather !

Lots of seat covers ! No charge for 
installation !

Blacklock Home O 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer 
Munday, Texas

YOU’LL M M  MONIY «V

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
W I T H •  •  •

Hydraulic 
Lift Implements

ORIRATI AT A PINOUTS TOUCH
f!S8

At the touch of ■ lever, oil 
pressure in the hydraulic sys
tem instantly lifts or lowers 
either bottom of the two-way 
plow pictured above. All fur
rows are turned in the same 
direction — uphill — forming 
miniature terraces to catch 
and hold tnoiature, reduce 
leaching and erosion. Dead 
furrows and back furrows

th * S afe ly sad Comfort of Dodge C A B S !

c S A U S  AM * D

are eliminated. . . . This is 
an example o f how Allis- 
Chalmers tractor-mounted 
mold-board or disc plows 
and new field cultivators— 
all with hydraulic control 
— can give a life-saving 
lift to your land this fall.

Mm > * •  NATIONAi *

•  “  A IR -O -S P R IN G " seats 
—adjustable to every 
driver's com fort!

•  Ventilating wings . . . 
real ventilation when 
you need it !

a All-weather insulation 
— th o ro u gh  w ea th er- 
atripping!

a Steel welded to si eel . . . 
braced with steel at 
every vital point . . . the 
safest cab construction 
known!

•  No d is tra c tion  from  
road ahead —because of 
"eas>-to-read " Instru
ment* and gauges!

* C M f * B r *  /  ONLY DODGE B U IlD S¿4 *y& a¿ 'T R U C K S

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
20 Eiiiitil St* Munday, Tosas

WestTccasUtilities 
Compony Reid s Hardware

Munday, Texas

*
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I f  you would like to «oe naive, 
adolescent American youth in the 
i|>roress of cogition just lake a 
quick peek into Mr. Bledsoe’s 
world history class.

We practically have a seance in 
our efforts to fathom the colonial 
mind-

In some of our unswers in those 
history work hook* do nut jive 
with the key answers, its po<sihl<> 
the seance was achieved through

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis*

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomul.slon 
which Roes right to tho sent of ths 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw,tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous niembram i.

Creomulslon blends beech wood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for cou^tis. 
I t  contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like tho 
way It quickly allays the cough, per- 

. mlttlng rest and sleep, or you are to 
^ have your money back. (Adv.) ,

a faulty connection that put u* in 
contact with Confucius or Macco 
Polo instead of the Colonial fath
ers.

Many of these Sunset student* 
have been revealing their true 
characters lately in history, by 
their free discussion of the negro, 
Sweatt, who has been trying to 
get into the University of Texas. 
Freedom of speech i* a priceless 
privilege. We are privileged to 
make a mule of ourselves without 
being restrained. All should learn 
tha by silence they learn and by 
chatter they reveal.

SPORTS NEWS 
by Ihlly Caimnach 

The Sunset Engle* bent the Ben 
jamin Mu-tang- to the tune of 
twenty-five to nothing. The In* t 
came at tout on the Mustangs home 
field.

The Eagles meet the Paint 
Creek team on the |la*kell field 
this coming Thursday night, and 
everyone is looking forward to 
an exciting game.

SENIOR NEWS 
The seniors are a lugubrious 

group this week. Besides six week 
examinations, we simply must 
have our bookkeeping and history 
workbooks completed to a cot tain

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HOUSES .. BOOS.. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market price# for 
your livesttck.

WE b u y  HOGS. PAYING  YOU U  CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
B ILL WHITE. AuctioneerR A T L IF F  A  SON

See Us For New Crosley . . .
A p p i:

We handle a complete line of Crosley 
appliances. Whatever you need in the ap
pliance line, we invited you to visit our 
shop.

We have a few new refrigerators com
ing in now. See our gas stoves!

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. M. reception.

Webster Wire Recorder, come by for 
a demonstration.

Bring us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We give depend
able radio semce.

itrickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

chapter. That ia not all that is 
bothering ua girls. These cool, al
most winteriah mornings, then 
tepid afternoons keep us guessing 
abiwt our attire. Of course every 
girl is anxious to start wearing 
her sweaters and skirts.

We have been reconnoitering 
through our literature books for 
reports that are pretuimrig to thi 
colonial period to compare with in
formation given in the “ Epic of 
America. The selections written as 
the men who wrote them spoke in 
their era. The play-of-words pro
ves to be ludicrous to the class.

JUNIOR NEWS
Two of our class members, Aud

rey Atchley and Mary Franci* 
Booe have been ill this week

We learned the difference bet
ween a pun and a joke in lit. Tues
day. We even tried comparing 
some £0.h centi ry puns with lfitn 
century within our text.

Joe Lynn Floyd gave us an ex I 
ample. He said some parents were 
wondering h ow  their children 
would turn out, and many mo «• 
were wondering when their child 
ren would turn in.

Jerry Jones complained that 
with daylight saving time w> 
would have trouble running the 
roosters up an h i.r. Marg «• Ho! 
lis exclaimed, “ We will have n 
trouble with hens. They can he 
set.”

K< hearsed, o f course.
SOl'IHlMOKI NEW «

We are all very proud of 
our many new library books. 
Every one is scurry ng around t> 
get one of them.

O .r class have been enjoying 
the book report.- given this vv. .-I 
We only review part if the ho t 
At an intere- ing ¡art wc «top, s 
that every one will want to read 
the book. Most of our reviews 
were on fiction. Few were on 

' prose.
This week we take six werk- 

|! tests- Everyone is looking up hi« 
sleeve or on a cuff to see if he 

I can't find some covered up know- 
• ledge to uncover for the test.

We are very proud of our latys 
who defeated Benjamin last Fri
day afternoon. They will play 
Taint Creek at Haskell Thur day 
night.

O-r lave tes are about f mshrd 
in Home E-onomics. The girls all 
seem to be pleased witn their 
work.

FRESHMAN NEWS
The Freshmen are getting ready 

for their six weeks' exam.nations.
Gloria Michel's sister, Mildred, 

came home Com Wich.ta lulls 
for the week-end. She brought 
home as her guest, Cecilia Hal- j ! 
d-k who also goes to school at 
Wichita.

The freshmen class welconn 
Ina Mae Hamilton.

We have elected our class of- \ 
ficers. They are: Gloria Jean 
Michels, secretary and Gerald ] 
Myers a.* president.

Mh GRADE NEWS 
Because exanunal.uns are jus? i 

around the corm-r Che members of 
the eight grade class are working 
diligently this week. They are be 
ginning to realize that postponing 
lesson assignments is not the best 
policy.

Roes Jones's brother and wife, 
Mr. arid Mr-. Dalton Jones visit
ed him during the week end.

Frances Johnson went fishing 
Sunday. She says there was noth
ing there to catch.

We are glad to have Roy Dyke- 
in school again.

Mrs G. S. Riggins, sister of 
Raymond Bales, visited him Sun
day.

SIXTH GR \DE NEWS
Larry [ton lane's cousin of 

Fort Worth, Kenneth Mac Dowell,

to

in

visited him over the week end.
Barbara Johnston's aunt and 

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Skinner, visit
ed her over the week end.

Jimmy Bure Morgan went 
Wichita over Che week end.

Howard Thompson visited 
N'ew Castle over the week end.

FOURTH & FIFTH GRADE 
NEWS

Laveda Parker went to the show 
FTiday night and went also to visit 
the gin.

Carlyne Morgan went to Wich
ita Sunday.

Glenn Bruce visited his grand
mother, Mrs. Trudv Bruce of Red 
Springs, Sunday.

Robert Hertel went shopping in 
Seymour Saturdav.

Sue Vo.ss went «i.ating in Sey
mour Saturday.

Bobbie Harlan w. nt to Hobbs, 
N'ew Mexico over • week end

Claude Hill wen’ t ■ Seymour 
Saturdav. He visited his cousin. 
Ralph Hargroves of Munday, and 
they went «kating .»• the local 
skating rink.

Benny Bales vis d her aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mi Barnett 
■f Knox City, Sunday.

FIRST SECOND GR \DK 
N i W

Mary Hope But •
Jim Morris of Piet
's visiting her.

Mary Hope talked 
Mrs. George Egg 
over the »e’ophon 
« ¡« ‘ nr lives in Det

Patricia MeCra

uncle . M r. 
Oklahoma,

her

M II

d he

Munday. Tria»

Friday, Oct. 17

Willi un Boyd i

“The Marauders”
Also t ha; - t>

“Mysterious Mr. M”

Saturday, Gel. 1*

Double Featur Program 

-— No. 1

“Affairs of 
Cieraldine”

With Jane Wither«, Jam--
Lydon and Ray nond Wilburn.

------No. 2
Rey Acuff and h « Smoky 

Mountain Boy- Allen Lane and 
Adele Mara in . . .

«4Nighl Train To 
Memphis”

Sunday-Monday, Oct. 19-20

High altitude thrill* and love!

“Blaze of Noon”
With Anne Baxter, Sonny 

Tr.ifts. Willin'' Holden. Sterling 
Hayden, Wilii.im Bend x an d  
Howard Da Silva.

Tue«.. V ed„ Thur*.
IHt. 21-22-23

Maureen O'Hara and J>hn 
Payne in . . .

“ Miracle On 34th 
Street”
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One of Our Many Services, We Make

Personal Loans
Often a person needs a small amount 

until next pay day, or a larger sum which 
can be paid o ff in monthly installments.

Or perhaps you may be purchasing an 
appliance, a car, or some major item. 
Maybe you need money for some repairs 
or remodeling at your home.

Whatever you need, feel free to come 
in and talk it over with us.

The First National Bank
IN  N U N D A T

Be Ready For W inter! G et. . .

New Batteries
Our Prices, Excg.
$12.00 to $19.50

We now have the following batteries: 
X-Sel, Reliable, National, kathanode. 
Ensign and Delco. Come in, pick your 
choice.

Our batteries carry a guarantee from 
I"» months to two years! We also have 
some used batteries.

Compare our prices on tires with 
others!

Gratex
Joel Morrow

Station
Alston Morrow

grandmother o f Knox City.
Laval Venholn's little aister, 

Milne, visited school F'riday.
Carol Blacklock is starting to 

take ballet dancing lessons.
Shirley Cammach went to Can

yon over ihe week end. tier aunt 
made her a birthday cake and 
gave her some chickens.

Jo Ann Booe went to visit her 
grandmother Booe of Munday, 
Sunday.

Glenns Voss’s little brother was 
two years old Sunday.

THIRD GRADE
Larry Walling visited with Roy | 

Dykes over the week end.
The second grade have a read 

mg chart. Patricia Partridge and 
La Verne West are the two lead-

i .'I S.
Larry's sweet potato vine is 

i growing down the window pane to
»twin* teacher’s heart, we hope!

Mr. and Mrs. A. I '. Hathaway 
returned home last Monday from 
a week's visit with relatives at 
1 .amesa. They were accompanied 
home by Auron Blanton, who \! - 
‘ ted relatives and friend hi :e th" 
firs: of this week.

Gorden Gainea of Texas Tech., 
Lubbock, visited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim R. Gaines over 
the week end.

iMias Jean Ratliff spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. & 
Mrs. Raymond Ratliff. Jean is a
student at Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Williams an 
daughter apent the week end in 

| Lubbock, visiting with their sons 
and brothers, who are attending 
Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gafford and 
Mrs. Frank Name visited rela
tives in Coleman last Sunday.

iMiss Martha Ann Reynolds of 
Hardin College, Wichita Falls, vis
ited in the home uf her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rey
nolds, over the week end.

Joe Reeder, Jr.
Lawyer

Office In Court House 

BFA'JAMIN, TEXAS

K ildee
•»ver the 
business

Peek was
week end 

matters.

in Seym- 
attending

ster,
ligh t Roy Theatre

MI ND \ Y, Ti:\.\>

Ir ida i, Saturday. ( 1 I. I7-1X

United Artist»’

“Adventures of Don 

( oyote”
With

Richard
Fram - 
Martin.

Raffer: y and

Also Chapter 2

“Phantom Rider”

Sunday, Monday, Oct. 19-20

Arturo De 
othy Patrick

Cardova and
in . . .

For-

“New Orleans”

Tues.. M  ed_ Thurs.

Howard Hughes’ I “rod net ion.

“The Outlaw”
Starring Jane Russell and 

Jack Buetel.

Livestock Manual Free!
\\ hen diseases or “ break-down” hit 

your livestock, there’s no time for wait
ing or wondering what to do. Prompt ac
tion is vital to save valuable stock and 
prevent loss of production. Dr. IjeGears 
Livestock Manual tells you what to do. 
It is based on over 50 years of successful 
veterinary experience, (let this valuable 
guide on care and treatment of cows, 
hugs, horses and poultry now. They are 
free only for the asking.

Let us fill your Prescriptions.

Tiner Drug
“ Just a good drug store

A tte n t io n  F a r m e r s

We Are In The Market For 

C o t t o n

Sharp & Glover
Office upstairs over Home Furniture 

Company

From Fisher Styling to Knee-Action Comfort

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
is yours only in Chevrolet!

T E S T  T H E S E  T H R IL L S !
You're m otltf of every 
motoring .ituotion when 
you own o new Chevrolet. 
You hove power, getaw ay, 
dependability, in extra 
m eawre, for Chevrolet', 
p ro v e d  V a lv e -in -H e o d  
Engine ho. delivered more 
mite», for more owner», 
over a  longer period, than 
any other engine built 
today.

t

STUDY THE STYLING!
What a beauty leader thi» car l»l Trim o> a  
yacht in line and contour— luxuriou» o» a d raw 
ing room in uphohtery and appointment»! The 
body it a  Tuber b o d y—exduttve to Chevrolet 
in the lowest-price field.

R E V E L  IN  TH IS R ID E!
Ju»t »ettle down in 
the form fitting »eat 
cuthiont— and re la x l 
Travel over any rood — 
from boulevard to b y
w ay—1» made »moother,
»teadier, tafer by the 
Unitized Knee-Action 
Ride— onother advon 
toge found only in 
Chevrolet and higher- 
priced cart.

i f PWê
You have every right to demand 
the hlgfesf degree of motoring 
•ofety for your fomity, and you 
get It with Chevrolet , Unitteei 
body by Either, Knee-Action IHde 
and Podttve-Acttan Hydraulic brake» 
— feature» combined onty In Chev
rolet and higher-priced corv

M &
Phone 208

Be sure your car is ready For winter! Bring it to us 
For service and let us get it ready for tho bad- 
weather days ahead.

C H E V R O L E T
lOW KST-PRICKD LINK IN ITS M ILD !

CHEVROLET CO.
Munday, Texas

r
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Knox Teachers 
To Meet Monday 

At Knox City
Ajkjx City tench«’ is will 1» hu^i 

tor Rhe annual Knox «'ountj Tea
cher. Association, Monday, Oct. 
2Q at 9-JO a. in. Featured speakers 
are Mr. K M. Connell, Anson, se
cond vice-president of District 7; 
Mrs. Jost^ph Perkin*. Ka.-tiund. 
meintvrr of State Hoard of Kduca- 
tioa; and Mr. L. R. Burkett, Has
kell, Deputy State iAiperintend- 
•nt; the Choral Singe:» of the 
Knox City Klpmentary school, and 
a Violin Ensemble are other feat- 
irw  at thr meeting.

Distra-i 7 is composed of 23 
counties, and is recognised as one 
• f  the outstanding districts of the 
state, been use it was one of the 
few districts which had 100r'r in

Texas State Teachers Association 
; membership, and led ’.«he state last 
'year and this year in 100'; mem
bership. This organization defin- 

1 ately went on record at the state 
meeting in Houston, November 
1946 as opposed to any union or- 

j ganization of teachers, and strikes. 
Professional leaders of the district 
woiked hard for the new salary 

j schedule, \«<hich was passed by the 
last legislature.

Interested friends of school 
work are welcome at the teachers 
meeting.

Proper packing methods are a 
necessary part of the whole plan 
o f quality conservation in eg<M 
from the time they are produced 
until they are consumed.

Treating fruit trtes in iWtoIwi 
with paradlchlorubenxcne or ethy
lene dichoride for borers will help
stop the heavy damage toll that 
th i«e insects take in fruit orchards 
in Texas each year.

See it today

A c * '
3 * 1  ^ J M U

M W ...Y0IR HEW MAYTAG 
...T H E FIHEST WASHER 

IH MAYTAG HISTORY!

P la n n er ’s D ream
I w k i i u i

J M
M  4  K I

By GEORGE S. BENSON
Pf*tiJ*r.l ot Hording Col:*** 

S*oicy. Aikan.cu

"  '1 3 ------------

“ WITH MORE MINERS at work
and more machinery, Britain is 
producing 15,000,000 ton* less 
coal per year than in 1941.”  This 
statement by Mr. Churchill aptly 
describes the results of nationali
zation. It is striking that where
at England used to export large 
quantities of coal, she is now im
porting at much at 600,000 tons 
from the United States in the 
present quarter. This is the pic
ture 18 months after nationaliza
tion of Britain’s coal industry 
was begun. <

Last summer in England I had 
a conference with Mr. Michael 
Young, head o f the research de
partment of the Labor Party, and 
their chief economist. Thirty or 
so year* of age. tall and slender, 
Mr. Young expressed great con- 
ftdence in England's program of 
nationalisation of industry. He 
hoped the program would pro
ceed rapidly to include all indus
tries. and he was confident it 
would bring full employment, 
high productivity, and greater 
prosperity. Mr. Young's hopes re
main in the dream stage.

Failure "" HIGH BRITISH offi- 
Evident cial* came to Wash

ington l a s t  month. 
They wanted to discuss new 
terms on the American loan. A 
L< ndon report of their interview 
with Secretary of the Treasury 
John Snyder tells of Mr. Snyder 
asking the British officials “ Why 
nationalization had not produced 
more coal and if it had hampered 
output." Mr. Snyder was also 
firm in inquiring whether Britain, 
under the scheme of nationaliza
tion. was “ still going to be a sol
vent concern.”

With England sitting on vast 
coal reserves, yet importing coal, 
one can understand that Secre
tary Snyder is a bit dubious ab ut 
the results of nationalization. In

coal mining under nationalization 
there was at first an upward 
surge of output Hut soon the 
gain wore off, and turned into a 
dramatic loss. This experiment 
in government management of 
industry simply did not com* 
through. Other industries are 
learning in the same manner.

Dictator THE LABOR govern- 
Powers nient, which has urged 

more construction of 
horses, now finds it necessary to 
reduce its quota of new houses 
by 80,000. The use of petrol is 
to be cut down by one-third; for
eign travel is to be reduced by 
one-half. An individual can now 
buy only 20 cents worth~of beef 
a week. The fact that the food 
situation is extremely critical 
plus the failure of nationalised 
industries to get production led 
to the passing of Britain's Crisis 
Bill.

The British Press described the 
Bill as giving the government 
power to:

1. Direct labor within an in
dustry or from one industry to 
another.

2. Replace inefficient manage
ments in industry by government 
nominees, which will mean, in e f
fect, taking over the business.

3. Divert investments into cer-  ̂
uin channels, and prevent them 
going into others.

4. Control hours and condi
tions o f work, and even rates of 
pay.

5. Send supplies and raw ma
terials to certain industries, and 
keep them from others.

6. Order goods to be exported 
to given markets, and prevent 
them going to others less profit
able to the nation.

These dictatorial powers are 
the true offspring f a govern
ment managed economy.

Weather Report
Weather i’i1 port for tlhe per¡od of

Ovtol»  r thh through lò th melunve
a-s re ■orii cd and compilied bj H. P.
Mill, M imiuy V. s; _ Coope .’ »tiv*
V. ea- her Observer.

tVmptra■ture
LOW HIGH

1947-19 16 1941'-1944

Ort. > 60 :.9 *7 -r,IO
1 0 ♦e i«4 91 78

«k l. 11 64 47 91 60
«k». 12 67 SA 9« 70
( kr« 13 •41 «6 90 7f»
« v . 14 44 ’•0 79
<?•- 15 66 52 xs 4 «

Rh tifali to late this year, 17 9.1
ine heR.

Ka :nfal1 to this dati1* l a s t •
1!' sii inchea.

Rainfall > nee \ vember 1, 1916. 
inches.

The Old Dears 
Out Their Deer In 

Colorado limit
“ lley, editor**, the) hollers ;is 

wo crossed tho s: ret to thr post 
office in a big hurry. “ Come and 
see for yourself what we done 
gone and got!"

We halts abruptly and gazes in- j 
to thr rear of Jas;>rr llevera' pi-k- 
r-(>, and there were three nice 
deer -we guess thy were bucks 
all fixed down in dry ice. Several 
of the boys had l>een on the annual 
doer hunt to the “ hills" of Color- 
ado. Their p - t  office seemed to 
tie i'ogoea Springs, Colo., and they 
indicated they brought back their 

' limit in deer
Making the trip were Jim 

Strickland. Ja-;ier Hovers, Johni* 
Michel«, L ra Wilson ami Gene 
M ichels.

1 hey sent us no pictures this

HARRELL’S
I I

Hardware Furniture
John Deere Maytag

Poultry disease and parasite 
: Control can be arntpiified by clean- 

,ng be laying home before pullets 
or* he« sed there,

h-icia! fratemiti«-* ami sororit- 
i .es at the University of Texas 

pledged 899 students in rush week 
activities, Fran term Lies led the 
tut with 468 men pledging, and 

r.i t «• had 4i'i pledges.

Tire Special
We have just received a shipment of those 

new . . . .

Davis Wearwell Tires
tome in and look them over. They are priced 

right, too. This new tire sells for only . . . .

$10.95
(Plus Tax)

Western Auto Associate
Store

mne, as t.’ ey did last year, but
if the «Hiitor don’t get a mass of 
Venison then they’re a bunch of 
poor sports!

Too Late to Classify
L O S T  Brown leather billfold 

containing mportant papers. If 
found, rebrn to C. D. Swope. 

j_ ___________  14-ltc.

\ i n  1/ u;i rn*S B E A U T Y
■S H O P  Revlon* first new col- 
"!■ in »  w hole year “ Cinderella's 
Bumpkin” . In nail enamel, lip- 
VI So all -hades o f Revlon's new 
Lastron nail enamel in th«» new 
container*. 14-ltc.

Fo|[ SAL! '*•»•■! wheat, black 
hull, smooth head a: $3.00 a 
I ti she! Se*' Albert Fetch, 4-
•niles n -ith of Mmday. 14-3tp.

A W ant Ad  >n The T im e * P a y *

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* ean 

bring in extra money by 

••liing th* thing* you 

don't want or n«*dt U*« 

M»«m FOR PR O F IT .. . .

! THE TIMES
W a n t A d *

Sied Waheed Buys 
Grocery Store In 

Saginaw, Mich.
Announcement was made this 

week that Sied Waheed, who for
merly operated the I'iggly W iggly 
store here, ha* purchased a large 
grocery business in Saginaw, 
Mich

Mr. and Mrs. Waheed were 
through that area on a prospect
ing trip several weeks ago, and 
they decided to make their home 
•here. Sied had already taken over 
the business, telephoning his wife 
several davs ago that the deal had 
been completed.

Mrs. Waheed and children will 
ioin him in Saginaw as soon as 
living quarters can be obtained, it 
was stated.

Veterans School
Gets Surplus Tools

Over 2,700 pieces of hand tools 
were uncrated at the Knox County 
Vocational School for Veterans 
last week, coming from the War 
Surplus Commodities.

These tools will be divided 
among the various classes to be 
used in shop instruction. The clas
ses ben«*fitting are as follows:

Munday mechanics class; Knox 
City electrician’* class, carpenter’s 
class, furniture repair shop, Vera 
agria lture class, Gilliland agric"'- 
tirrv class, and Munday agriculture 
class.

A migratory labor force of 80,- 
000 cotton pickers comes through 
Texas every year.

Dairy cows don't need horns. 
Ih-lioming them as calves makes 
dairying -afer for both the dairy-
men and the animal*.

Printer’s Devil

Form er n *w *boy Kay  K ystr, now 
fam *d a * th * Ol* Professor, h slps 
pr«tsm *n check an adition of th* 
New Y ork  Harald Tribun# durlng a 
viait in honor of National N *w *. 
pap«r W *ek, October 1 to 8. That 
w*ek also m ark# tha awitch of Kay 'a  
"College of Musical Know ledga” 
program to Saturdaya at 10:00 p.m. 
E S T  over NBC, atarting October 4.

Sandy soils are usually low in 
nitrogen content, and hairy vetch 
is an ideal whiter cover crop that 
will add nitrogen to sandy areas 
and prevent winter erosion.

TRY POST-WAR FASTERACTHtG"

666S & g
Relie«* the ock*. and "tl**p rabbin*" Mit*ri«i 

of C oidi fati »ilk  44i I tabUH or kqtnd)

Frances Smith Is 
Junior Nominee For * 

Carnival Queen
Miss France* Smith, a Junior in 

Brownwood, was elected the Jun
ior nominee for Halloween Carni- 

! val Queen. Each class elects a 
nominee, and the class that raises 
the most money, will crown their 
nominee as queen, Oct«»l*er 31.

I Frances is a member of the Y 
W. A., S. U. Chair, the College 
Chorus, the A Capella Choir, the 
sextete, and a representative to 
th«’ Dormitory council.

She has returned to Howard 
Payne after spending the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. S. G. Smith.

f

“ FROM RGHNIHC A FETER;
j /Overheating is over when our 
cooling specialists “ treat" your 

'car! Every part o f the cooling sys
tem is carefully checked brought 
back to original efficiency. Your 
car runs “cool as a cucumber” ! It’s 

i part of our Rameo KE-POWER- 
IN’G! It ’s G U ARANTEED ! It 
means savings for you! See us
today!

H I  P U W I H I N U

C O O U N Ä * * * W «J

L<ee A. Parks Garage
I*hone 2.'9

wmm

BETTER TRADE THOSE 
TREAD-WORN TIRES

GOODYEAR
TIRES

MORE NON-SKID 
MILEAGE 

Averaged in actual road tests

• STRONGER CORD BODY

• WIDER, IUITTER TREAD

• HUSKIER SHOULDER DESIGN

14.40
; s.0 0 *1 4

EASY
TERMS

AS LITTLE AS $1.25 A WEEK BUYS 
A SET OF GOODYEAR DELUXE 

TIRES SIZE 6 .00x16

Î

A


